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t is time, once again, to check up 
on the state of the world at the 
present time - as compared to 
10,25 a nd 50 years ago - and to 

look at what li es ahead . 
Look, first, at what has ha ppened 

in the past three decades. Look how 
freed om of speech and freedom of 
action have changed the whole 
tem po of life. 

T he new "freedoms" in speech 
were ge tting started 30 yea rs ago. 
Audiences viewing the movie Gone 
With The Wind were shocked when 
Rh e tt Butl e r sa id to Scarlett 
O'Hara, "Frankly, my dea r, I don't 
give a damn." 

Twenty-five years ago I was emo
tionally shocked when, in a Broad
wa y play, an actor on stage ta lked to 
two other m en a bout "an S.O.B." 
(he spoke th e words) "like you" 
(pointing to the other man) "and 
like me" (pointing with his thumb 
to himself) just as the final curtain 
was rung down. I was stunned to 
hear such words in a play. 

But when things like that no 
lo nger shocked a udi ences, th ey 
dished o ut to the pu blic stronger 
shocks, until we have come to X
rated movies. Today, the public is 
fed a diet of increasing violence, 
murder, sex and themes undream ed 
of 30 yea rs ago, and in most homes 
childr en are exposed to th ese 
themes unless parents prevent it. 

The once-taboo subj ect of sex is 
freely discussed among teenagers. 
My son Garner Ted expla ined on 
his televis ion programme how one 
father felt it his embarrassing duty 
to discuss with his seven-yea r-old 
son a few elementary facts about 
sex . At that point th e seven-yea r-o ld 
sa id briskly, "Oh sure, dad, what 
wou ld you like to know?" 

Most people do not realize how 
dram atically things have changed. 
When I was a boy, there was very 
little crime compared with today. 
Violence was rare. Morals were high 
in comparison. Fami lies stuck to
gether. 
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All the world's evils have multi 
plied since then. Nations are coming 
apart - governments are being 
overthrown - a t th e rate of one a 
mo nth. 

You may read a headline in your 
newspa per reporting the overthrow 
of a government in Africa, Asia or 
South America . Probably you do 
no t read past the headline. Perhaps 
you miss it entirely. Anyway, it's a 
lon g way from where you live, and 
its true significance may not be im
pressed on you . But with me it has 
been different. 

When govern men t after govern
m ent is overthrown - when a king, 
president, o r prime minister whom] 
have known a nd ta lk ed with , one 
afte r a nother, is assassinated, taken 
prisoner, or forced to flee for h is life 
as his government is overthrown, it 
strikes hom e to me. 

lt means tha t the days of civ
ilization as we know it a re n um
bered. 

I have written be fo re of how, in 
June of 1973 , at a luncheon in New 
Delhi , the a mbassador from Ethio
pia invited me to vis it his country 
and m eet Em peror Haile Selassie . 
The Afghanistan ambassador also 
in vited me to visit his co unt ry and 
have a m eeting with King Mo
ha mm ed Zair Sh ah . Before I could 
arrange to visit Afghanistan , the 
government was overthrown , and 

the king fled into ex ile. Twice I vis
ted Emperor Haile Selass ie, but in 
August 1974, he was taken prisoner 
in a milita ry coup overthrowing his 
government, and about a yea r later 
he died. 

In August 1973 I went to San
tiago, C hile for a meeting with Pres
ident Allende, and three weeks later 
he was assassinated by machine-gun 
in the very room where I had th e 
meeting. I had visited Prime Minis
ter Kittikachorn of Tha iland twice 
in his res idence in Bangkok. A riot 
of 200,000, mostly students, over
threw his government, and he fled 
to the United States. I also met Pres
ident Thieu of South Vietnam , but 
he fl ed to Europe shortl y before the 
North Vietnamese took over Saigon. 
Another government leader whom I 
knew was President Rahman of 
Bangladesh, who was recently as
sassinated and whose government 
was overthrown. 

I knew these men! When their 
governm ent was overthrown you 
may be sure I rea lized th e signifi
cance. 

So what about the world today? 
In Europe, the troubles in Portu

gal and Spain may trigger a resur
rect ion of the Holy Roman Empire 
in the form of a united Europe. 
Leaders in E uro p e have long 
wanted a po litica l-military union. 

(Co ntinued on page 24) 
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by David Price 

ON DON: T he F ranco era in 
Spain is over. And with its pass
ing undoubtedly will also pass 

Spain 's relative tranquility of the 
las t three and a half decades. 

Changes must take place soon in 
other countries ruled by aging patri 
archialleaders. The future of Yugo
slavia after T ito is uncertain. The 
co untry has long borne the intimate 
stamp of his own personality. More
over, th e un ce rt a in h ea lth of 
U.S .S.R 's Leonid Brezhnev and his 
impending retirement cast a greater 
shadow ove r the whole of Europe. 
W ill his successor follow the pa th of 
detente or wi II he choose a policy of 
more aggressive and violent ex
ploitation of the West's "crisis of 
ca pi talism "7 

Juan Carlos' Thankless 
Task 

General F ranco's successor, Juan 
Ca rlos, is faced wi th the thankless 
task of head ing off dissent and pos
sible revolution in th e country. Re
a li zin g th a t the most important 
pillar of Spanish society is the army, 
the Prince has tri ed assiduously to 
curry support from its ranks. (And 
this has meant attending sergea nts' 
functions as well as conferring with 
the genera ls.) 

T he support of th e army will be 
especially important in assurin g an 
orderly and peaceful transition from 
th e autocratic style of Fra nco to a 
perhaps more democratic style un 
der Juan Carlos . Recently Spain has 
been rocked by shooting and bomb
ings of urban guerrillas wan ting 
grea ter political freed om a nd sepa
ratism. In the twilight of his rule, 
Fra nco ea rn ed the od ium of left
wing supporters a round the world 
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by the execution of fiv e men respon
sible for police assassinations. Be
sid es coming to grips with the fiery 
separatism of the Basques, Juan 
Carlos will have to try to defuse th e 
explosive political situation that has 
led to street battles with machine
guns and bombs in many cities, and 
resulted in thousands being thrown 
in prison by th e security police, as 
well as the muzzling of the press. 

If Spain's new leader is to rely on 
th e army, he will find it no solid 
pillar of st rength. According to re
cent reports by exiles, as many as a 
th ousand officers support the popu
lar front o f th e Democratic junta 
comprising communists, socia lists 
and Christi an democrats. 

Juan Ca rlos is therefore faced 
with the difficult task of maintaining 
nationa l unity in Spain, while bring
in g the country slowly closer to the 
mainstream of the European demo
cra tic trad ition. The peaceful un
freezing of political freedoms for 
Spaniards will require a great dea l 
of astu te a nd wise leadership. In the 
coming months and years, as this 
politica l evolution takes place, it will 
become clearer whether Spain will 
take its place as an aspiring member 
of th e European Community, re
main a semi-isolated neutral state -
or drift und er Soviet influence 
should presently outlawed Comm u
nists rise up in strength. 

Yugoslavia: Will Collective 
Scheme Work? 

Ever since the days when Tito's 
name came to the fore as a resis
tance fighter against th e Nazis, he 
has towered head and shoulders in 
political stature above any of his 
rivals. The 83-yea r-old com munist 

leader has been the mainstay wh ich 
has held together the crazy-quilt 
federation of differing nationa lities, 
la nguages, religions - even alpha
bets - which is Yugoslav ia. 

Numerous purges of aspiring pol
iticians during the yea rs have meant 
that there is no heir apparent to 
T ito. Instead he has engineered a 
new constitution which decrees that, 
after his departure, power will pass 
to a co llective council with members 
drawn from th e constituent regions 
of Yugos la via. 

Some observers feel th e shared 
authority plan is a rec ipe for dis
aster. They believe th a t the Soviet 
Union will attempt to drive a wedge 
between nationalist factions of the 
federation, with the object of bring
ing all or part of Yugoslavia back 
into the Moscow orbit, from which 
she was expelled in 1948. 

Of course, such activity would be 
in clear violation of the principles of 
the European Security Conference. 
Neverth eless, a Soviet-controlled 
corridor through Yugoslavia would 
rea lize th e centuries-old Russian 
dream of a doorway on the Medite r
ranea n Sea . Soviet nava l bases on 
the Adria tic would shake the ve ry 
foundations of NATO and put the 
democracies of Italy, Greece and 
Turkey in grave danger. 

Finland: Kekkonen Holds the 
Bear at Bay 

"Finlandi za ti o n" was a word 
coin ed to describe th e uneasy twi 
light condition which exists when a 
small , in dependent country is forced 
by e ither geography or politics, to 
li ve und er the overpowering shadow 
of the Russian gian t. I t is in this 
cautious atmosphere tha t President 
Urho Kekkonen, wh o has held 
power during most of the last 
twenty years, has trod a diplomatic 
tightrope between Finnish nati onal 
interest and Soviet influence . 

It may not be tru e, as Finns jok
ingly say th a t F inland 's foreign pol
icy is " made in Moscow," but 
"U. K.K . ", as he is ca lled, is sum 
moned regularly to the Kremlin to 
ass ure the Sov iet hiera rchy that 
everything is just fine in Russo
Fin nish relations. 
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Now 75 yea rs old , th e vigorous 
Kekkonen hopes to run aga in for 
the nex t election in thrce yea rs' 
tim e. Whatever the o utcome - or 
th e lo ngev ity of Kekkon en - the 
maintena nce of a strong govern
ment in Helsinki will be of vita l im
portance in preserving not only 
F inland's tenuous independence, 
but the status quo of northern Eu
rope in genera l. 

Brezhnev - Stepdown 
Believed Near 

It has been apparent that for 
so me tim e Genera l -S ec r e tary 
Leonid Brezhnev has been suffe ring 
from some type of sickness - per
haps ca ncer. His re tirement from 
public affairs is expected in the next 
few mo nths. The poss ible change of 
leadersh ip cou ld not have come a t a 
mo re critical period for the West. 
For, at the moment, the Kremlin 
seems divided amongst itse lf as to 
th e best policy to follow . 

T here are those who a rgue that 
th e Soviet U nion, needing a pro
lo nged infusion of Western tech
nology in order to a ttain a po i ti on 
of world industri a l do mina tion , will 
continue its program of cooperation 
with capitalist powers. Others main
ta in th a t now is the tim e to fully 
explo it divisions in th e West, while 
it is ailing with an econom ic reces
sio n. R ecent pronouncements in th e 
Soviet Press have reminded Com
munist Party leaders in Wes tern 
Euro pe tha t revolution , not parlia
men tary processes, is the way to po
liti ca l power. Shou ld this militant 
faction ga in control in the Soviet 
lea dership, it would destroy the pol
icy of detente and return th e world 
to Cold War confronta tion . 

Of consid era ble bea ring on this 
a re rela tions of the U.S.S.R. and 
China in th e post-Mao, post C ho u 
en - Lai period. It's no secret tha t 
Moscow would like to see new lead 
ersh ip in Peking that cou ld even
tually lead t o so me fo rm of 
rapprochement between the two 
communist gia nts. 

One thing is clear, when one looks 
at the "old guard" in several key 
co untri es: rad ica l changes may be 
on ly a heart beat away . 0 
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"Reawaken Europe's Christian Soul," 
Paul VI Tells Bishops in Rome Conference 

ece ntly, in an unusually criti ca l 
refe rence to th e Protestan t Ref
orma tion, Pope Paul VI sa id 

the 16th -century revolt against the 
papacy had ha mpered efforts to
wa rd Europea n unity. 

"The Reformation - it is a histor
ica l fact - has contributed to a di vi
sio n ," th e po pe observed in an 
add ress before a ga th erin g of 80 Ro
man Ca tholic bisho ps, cardina ls, 
and prelates in Rome. 

H e told those in his aud ience that 
it was their "mission as bishops in 
E urope" to "reawa ke n E urop e's 
C hristian soul , where its unity is 
roo ted ." 

It was the Ca tho lic faith "that 
ma de Europe" in th e past, the Pon
tiff stressed . In discovering this "se
cre t of its id entity" th e Contin ent 
co uld then perform the " prov iden
tial se rvice to which God is st ill ca ll
in g it. " 

Constant T heme 

The th eme of Eu ropea n unity -
a nd th e expected ro le of the Catho-

lic church in helping bring it about 
- is not a new one for the Vatican. 
Pope Paul has freque ntly spoken 
out on the subj ect during th e 13 
years of his pontifica te. His prede
cessors, popes Jo hn XXIII a nd Pius 
XII, also publicly end orsed the cre
a tio n of a Europea n political com
munit y with a s upranati o nal 
character . 

Pope Jo hn sa id Catholics should 
be "in the front ra nks" of the unifi
cation effo rt. Anticipat ing the poten
tial obstacles on the road to unity, 
he a lso advised tha t "the progressive 
creat io n of European unity requires 
th e defeat of iso la tio n and narrow 
nationalism ." 

Ca rry ing on th e th e me, Pope Pau l 
- just three mo nths after his elec
tion in 1963 - likewise endo rsed the 
id ea of a united Euro pe, asse rting 
that the Va ti can "is persuaded that 
th e grea t issue of E uropean unity 
. . . must be so lved positively." He 
added : "We are also persuaded that 
th e so lution of the question ... ca lls 
for the crea tio n of a unifi ed men-
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tality and for the diffusion of a com
mon culture. Without this European 
unity cannot be reached ." 

Moreover, Pope Paul suggested 
that the R oman Catholic faith "can 
be a coefficient of incomparable 
value for infusing spiritual vitality 
to that fundamental unified culture 
tha t should constitute the animation 
of a socially and politically unified 
Europe." 

Church's Role in History 

Historically , the Roman Catholic 
C hurch has performed just such a 
function as suggested by the pontiff. 

The H o ly R o m a n E mpire 
spa nned the millennium from the 
coronation of Charlemagne as H o ly 
Ro ma n emperor by Pope Leo III in 
A.D. 800 to the empire's abolition 
by Napoleon in 1806 . It saw a close 
association between the ruling dy
nasti es of Frankish and German 
kings and the papacy in Rome, a l-

"Only the ian 
Civilization Can Save 
This Continent" 
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The following are key excerpts of the 
address given by Pope Paul VI in 
Rome, October 18, to the participants 
of the Th ird Symposium of the Bish
ops of E urope. Present were 80 repre
sentatives f rom 24 Eu ropean 
co untries. The address was given in 
French. 

"Europe! T here are many ways 
of looking at it. But has one ever 
been able to speak of its unity? Un
til yesterday, it seems to have been a 
continual ba ttlefield . However, at
tempts at political unification have 
kn own their time of glory, if on e 
thinks of the Roman Empire, then 
of the Caro lingia n a nd Germ a nic 
empi res that followed. More pro
foundly , it is the Greco-Roman civ
iliza tion which characterized them 
all and, even more so, the sam e 
Christian culture. Yes, a common 
factor a nimated thi s g reat en
semble: It was faith. Can it not be 
said tha t it is faith, the C hristian 
faith, the Catholic faith that made 

tho ugh there were frequent church
state quarrels. Until the 16th cen
tury , the Holy Roman emperor was 
personally crowned by the pope. 

T he Holy Roman Empire held 
forth the pretension, at leas t, of po
litical unity , but its primary unity 
was found in the religious sphere. 
The Roman church was the real ral
lying point, providing a unifying 
theme a mong the diverse natio nal 
a nd political elements on the Conti
nent. Personal loyalty to the church 
transcended, as a rule , lesse r secular 
loya lties and divisions. 

But since the passing of the Holy 
Roman Empire, Europe has been 
hopeless ly divided without even the 
semblance of any kind of unity . Two 
world wars have ravaged the Conti
nent, and divisive nationa l and fac
tional quarrels have flared up 
periodically. 

In a reference to this, Pope Paul 
observe d in N o vemb e r 196 3: 

Europe, to the extent of being like its 
so ul? The Reformation - it is a his tor
icalfact - contributed toa division ." 

* * * * * 
"We think that only the C hris

tian civili zation, from which E urope 
was born , can save this continent 
from the void it is experiencing, per
mitting it to humanly m aster the 
technical 'progress ' for which it has 
given a taste to the world , to find 
again its sp iritual identity and to 
ass ume its moral responsibilities to
ward the other partners of the globe . 
There is . .. the vocation of Europe, 
by means of the faith. And it is 
there that our mission as bishops in 
Europe takes on a gripping per
spective. No other human force in 
Europe ca n render the service tha t is 
confided to us, promoters of the 
faith, to awaken the Christi a n soul 
of Europe where its unity is rooted." 

* * * * * 
"It is through this s piritual 

m eans that Europe must aga in find 
the secret of its identity, o f its dy
na mism , of the providentia l service 
to which God is still ca lling it, of the 
witness that it must give to the face 
of the earth." 0 

"Everyone knows the tragic history 
of our century. If there is a means of 
preventing thi s from happ enin g 
again, it is the construction of a 
peaceful , organic united Europe." 
"The need for unity," he added , 
"becomes more urgent by the day." 

"A long , arduous path li es 
ahead ," th e pontiff asserted in 1965 
in a reaffirmation of the church 's 
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suppo rt for the building of a united 
Europe. "However," he continued , 
" the Holy See hopes to see th e day 
bo rn when a new Europe will arise, 
rich with the fullness of its tradi tions 
and animated by a common will to 
build the best possible future for the 
millions of inhabitants of Europe." 

Pope Paul observed in 1969 dur
ing a m ee ting with West German 
Chancellor Willy Brandt that the 
Vatica n " notes with pleasure that 
the German government contrib
utes actively to the achievement of 
the aim [of European unifica tion] ." 
In light of the dominant role of th e 
German nation in the medieva l 
Holy Roma n Empire, this statement 
ca rried added significance. 

Ties to EEC 

The Vatican provided a tangible 
demonstra tion of its support of uni 
fication by establishing diplomatic 
re lations in 1970 with the European 
Common Market Commiss io n in 
Brussels and naming a papal nuncio 
(a mbassador) to the EEC. 

Speaking personally with the 
president of the European Parlia
ment in November 1973, the pontiff 
said the search for European unity 
must combine both "boldness and 
realism." He reminded the Com
mon Market officia l of th e 
" profound inte rest which th e H oly 
See has lo ng felt for the progress of 
European unity." 

In view of the Vatican's continual 
support of the U nited Europe idea 
- plus this recent further affirma
ti o n of the co n cep t - Roman 
Ca tholicism may once again provide 
the unify ing theme to override the 
long-standing differences obstruct
ing the road to European unity. A 
modern-day "Holy Roman Empire" 
may be just over the horizon. 0 
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by Gene H. Hogberg 

STOCKHOLM : Co nversing with spokesmen in 
the various government agencies here in the beau
tiful Swedish capital is an interesting experience. 
Regardless of whether one talks to the representa
tive of the department of education or of social 
welfare , correction , economic planning or national 
defense, the reply is nearly always the same to the 
question of how Sweden has been able to achieve 
such a remarkably high standard of living. "Well , 
you must realize," comes the inevitable response, 
" Sweden has not been at war for nearly 160 years. " 

There are certainly many other valid reasons for 
Sweden's unique form of egalitarian prosperity - a 
generous amount of both fertile farm land and natural 
resources; a highly soph isticated industrial base; a 
talented, educated work force that has traditionally 
operated in harmony with both industry and govern
ment, rather than in a hostile , adversary relationsh i p. 

But perhaps the factor of no warfare since Na
poleonic times - despite a continuous and formi
dable outlay for national defense to preserve 
Sweden 's neutrality - really is as sign ificant a rea
son as the Swedes themselves maintain . 

In this light, it's significant that here in Stock
holm is headquartered a unique organization, the 
Stockholm International Peace Research Institute, 
SIPRI for short . It is an independent, international 
research group delving into the problems of peace 
and conflict , with special emphasis on disarmament 
and arms regulation . It was founded in 1966 by the 
Swedish Parliament to commemorate Sweden's 150 
years of unbroken peace . 

SIPRI produces many publications dealing in depth 
with the entire range of war and weapons topics from 
the problemi3 of chemical and biological warfare 
th rough the international arms trade to preventing the 
spread of nuclear weapons. But its most prodigious 
(and expensive: £12) effort is its annual yearbook 
entitled World Armaments and Disarmament. Its 1975 
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edition contains many sobering facts , including : 
• The total world military expenditure for 1974 

was about £100,000 million. This is roughly equal to 
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the entire national income of the poorer half of 
mankind. With the share spent by NATO and the 
Warsaw Treat~ Organization nations below 80 per
cent for the first time, there is additional evidence of 
the global spread of the arms race. In 1974, 20 
countries spent more than £500 million on their 
armed forces. Nine of them were non-NATO / WTO 
countries. In 1954, only one non-member of the two 
blocs had a military budget of this size . Thus the 
whole world is becoming more militarized. 

• The trade in arms to Third World countries 
increased by 40 percent between 1973 and 1974. 
More than half of the total arms supplies in 1974 
went to the Middle East ; 27 percent went to the 
Persian Gulf states alone, where a buildup of un
precedented proportions is taking place. 

• 1974 was a record year for the number of 
countries conducting nuclear explosions. 35 nu
clear explosions were conducted: 20 by the 
U.S.S.R.,5 by the U.S.A., 7 by France, 1 by the U.K., 
1 by China, and 1 by a newcomer to the nuclear 
club, India. According to SIPRI estimates 1,012 nu-

• 

clear explosions have been conducted since 1945. 
• The explosion of a nuclear device by India 

in May 1974 dramatically demonstrated that a coun
try with a significant peaceful nuclear program can 
readily and cheaply produce nuclear explosives. 
Today, at least 20 countries could be in a position 
to do so. By 1980, there could be over 30. 

• By 1980 the nations of the world will have 
accumulated about 350 ,000 kilograms of plutonium. 
Even if safeguard procedures should prove to be 
99.9 percent effective by 1980, enough plutonium 
cou ld be diverted without detection by international 
atomic energy inspectors to produce nuclear weap
ons at the rate of one per week. 

• The strategic arms limitation (SALT) agree
ments concluded or discussed so far between the 
United States and the U.S.S.R. will not prevent 
these countries from doubling or even tripling their 
present warhead inventories. In addition, both the 
warheads and their delivery systems are being 
made more accurate, penetrative and less vulnerable. 

In summary, reports SIPRI, " events in 1974 re
peated the now familiar pattern of relatively rapid 
progress in military technology and little progress in 
attempts to control the nuclear and conventional 
arms races taking place across the globe." 

The SIPRI researchers deserve commendation 
for doing everything in their power to point out 
these grave threats to human survival. But are the 
world 's political leaders paying any attention? 0 
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ONDON: Cod and chips are still 
a tasty part of the staple Brit
ish diet - but for how much 

longer? 
The humble cod, like every popu

lar species of fish we eat, is threat
ened by three decades of intensive 
super-fishing, which is turning the 
once-considered inexhaustible seas 
into something like a worked-out 
near desert of edible fish. 

The end of World War II left 
most nations desperately short of 
food and without the time to grow 
food on farms. Maritime countries 
se ized on fish to meet the immediate 
need. Left largely undisturbed for 
six war-time years, the oceans were 
teeming with all kinds of fish. 

A crash programme of building 
modern fishing fleets was begun. 
These new vessels took every advan
tage of naval electronic detection 
and navigational devices developed 
during the war. Even the change 
from the cumbersome coal-fired 
steam engine to the compact, pow
erful - and (then) cheap to run -
diesel engine made long distance 
deep sea fishing practical for the 
first time. And the development of 
deep freeze in the early '50s com
pleted the required technology. 

Russian Supremacy 
Today national fishing fleets roam 

every international sea. By far the 
largest fleet belongs to the Soviet 
Un ion. She now has more than 
twice as many modern , sop his
ticated large trawlers than a ll other 
nations put together. Japan, accord
ing to Lloyd's Register of Shipping, 
is in second place with a fleet ap
proaching half the amount of the 
Soviet gross tonnage. 

But fishing has become too effi 
cient! 

The ab ility to locate and capture 
fish may well have outstripped natural 
ra tes of'replacement. Fleets continue 
to increase, but fish catches are drop
ping despite the introduction of new 
technology to find fish. 

Sonar, for example, originally de
:g veloped to locate unseen sub
~ marines lurking under water, has 
.. been so successfully employed to 10-
1< 
3: ca te fish that complete shoals can be 

ca ptured in hundreds of tons in one 
draw of the net. Nets able to enclose 
the whole of London 's St. Paul's 
Cathedra l are not uncommon' 

The cumulative effect of using 
th is kind of technology has been to 
virtua lly mine the seas clean of to
morrow's fish. 

Basil Parish, a British fisheries ex
pert, recently stated on B.B.e. radio 
that greater sophistication of fishing 
methods is no answer to the natural 
law of diminishing returns currently 
being experienced by fishermen. 

The Threat of Extinction 

At the moment political 
sq uabbles are overriding far more 
serious issues. While the large fish
ing nations continue to disagree 
over fishing rights and the extent of 
territorial waters for example, one 
crucial aspect of the problem is not 
receiving enough attention: research 
into the ability of key fish species to 
replenish their kind. 

Great hopes were placed in the 
recent Law of the Sea Conference to 
address both the ecological and po
litical problems of world fishing . But 
apart from publicizing the prob
lems, the only concrete agreement 
was to meet again later. 

Some ecologists believe that it 
must be left to the fish themselves to 
solve the problem if man can 't - or 
won't. It may be a sol ution , but it 
won't mean more fish, at least for a 
while. The reasoning goes: if stocks 
continue to plummet, fishing will 
become more difficult and therefore 
less profi table. Less ships will ven-
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ture into th e seas, so that less fi sh 
will be ca ug h t a nd the refo re m ore 
will s urvive to re plenis h fi sh stocks. 

But o the r ecologists fea r that po l
lutio n, p resently suspected to be 
killing w ho le seas (th e Black a nd 
Medi terra nea n seas in pa rticula r) -
toge ther with o ther as yet unknown 
a nd unsuspected effects o f m a n's 
dis turba nce to the na tura l bal a nce 

! 
of sea crea tures - may tloP th e sca les 
into extinction fo r some fi sh species. 

Nor ca n ill ega l me thods, ho pe
fully no t too widespread , be dis
co unted . Us ing sma lle r mesh nets 
tha n th ose in terna ti o na Ily agreed , 
fo r example, plunde rs the yo un ge r, 
imma ture sm a ll er fis h be fo re g iving 
th em a cha nce to breed , a nd affects 
fish s tocks fo r yea rs a head . 

In the long term, to avo id a po
te nti a l fish fa mine, natio ns a re go ing "~ 

to have to put aside politics and f 
agree who fi shes wha t, where, when ~ 
a nd how much, o r F riday's cod a nd 
chips will only be a nice memo ry 
within a decad e o r so - or beco me ."' 

-" '!! 
'" '" a: 

as expensive as cav ia r, once sta pl e 
fa re fo r Russ ia n peasa nts and now 
th e food of onl y the very rich. 

History teaches, however, that na
ti o ns a nd people ra rely g ive up food 
o r food sources with o u t a fig ht. T he 
iso la ted "cod wa rs" o f th e 60s a nd 
70s could we ll be pa led into in
signi fica nce by a ny future greedy in
te rn a tiona l scra m b le to ove rfis h th e 
wo rld 's oceans. 0 

(Co-a uthor Wood is a well known 
fre e la nce j o urnali s t whose wo rk 
regula rly a ppea rs in British a nd Eu
ropean professional fishing journals.) 

THE ROMAN is a typical freezer 
stern-trawler used in most distant
water fishing fleets. Her home port 
is Grimsby. The bridge (below) is of a 
typical post-war medium-sized fishing 
boat. The range of electronic gadgets 
used - sonar, radar, navigator, etc. -
are all at the captain 's finger-tips. More 
modern vessels, some of passenger
liner size, have correspondingly more 
sophisticated and highly specialized 
electronic aids. One now considered 
practical, but not yet introduced 
commercially, is using infrared
seeing satellites to pinpoint ocean 
currents in which fish are likely to 
shoal. 
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COVER STORY 

But 

Ahead 

by Don Abraham 

he independence celebrations in 
Port Moresby were over. On this 
momentous occasion M r. M i

chael Somare, the new nation 's first 
prime minister, had flown back to his 
home electorate in the East Sepik to 
spend a little lime with his own 
people. A t a reception in Wewak 
which was also attended by Prince 
Charles, an elderly man approached 
M r. Somare, k nelt near him and 
stroked his f eet. He was f ollowed by 
others who did the same thing. The 
m en later explained that the legs and 
f eet carry a man where he is going 
and fo r that reason are very impor
tant. M ore than any thing else per
haps, this simp le expression of fa ith 
and hope symbolises the immense 
burden that has befallen Mr. Somare 
as he seeks to lead his people out of 
their relatively primitive present into 
the cares and anx ieties of the twenty
first century, and the help he is go ing 
to need if he is to be successful. 

PA PU A NEW GUIN EA: A new na
tion was born here September 16. 

At 12 :0 1 a .m. tha t day, Sir John 
G uise, then Papua N ew G uinea's 
Governor-General d esigna te, m ade 
a radio broadcas t a nnouncing th e 
bi rth of a n ew na tio n to the world , 
fir eworks burst over Port Moresby 
and a 101 g un salute boomed out 

WHAT WILL the future bring for this 
inhabitant of the "Land of a Thou
sand Tribes "? 
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over the capital's harbour. The big
ges t day in the people's history had 
arrived. 

With the official final lowering of 
the Australian flag on the afternoon 
of September 15, leaving the red, 
black and gold ' one of Papua New 
Guinea flyin'g alone on the flagstaff, 
Australia lost a colony, and the 
world gained its 151 st fully-sover-

• • 

elgn natlOn. 
And despite the fears expressed 

by some, there was no violence. The 
birth was free of ugly incidents. 

Australia's Long Association 
With Papua New Guinea 

Australia has had a long and 
proud relationship with Papua New 
Guinea. The Australian flag was 
first raised in Papua - the southern 
half of the country - in 1906, only 
five years after Australia had gained 
its own independence, and except 
for the few years following Japan 's 
invasion of the island during World 
War II, it had flown over New 
Guinea - the northern half - since 
World War I. 

The transfer of power from Aus
tralia to Papua New Guinea was 
achieved in a spirit of friendship 
and cooperation se ldom seen on 
such occasions. It was in marked 
contrast to the fierce struggle that 
erupted on the tiny Portuguese col
ony of Timor on August 11 in sup
port of Timorese freedom, which 
was still raging during the indepen
dence celebrations. 

Sir John Guise referred to the 
peaceful transfer of power during 
the flag-lowering ceremony when he 
said, "It is important that the people 
of Papua New Guinea, and the rest 
of the world, realise the spirit in 
which we are lowering the flag of 
our colonisers. 

"We are lowering it - not tearing 
it down." 

Now, as Papua New Guinea is 
about to enter 1976 as an indepen
dent state, in what stead has its his
tory as a dependency placed it to 
meet this challenge? 

Many Problems to Overcome 

Despite the goodwill that Austra
lia and Papua New Guinea have for 
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each other, the new nation faces 
many major problems. 

For a start, there are the serious 
complexities caused by the shatter
ing of the country into numerous 
tribal and language groupings. 
Papua New Guinea is sometimes 
called the "Land of a Thousand 
Tribes." Its estimated 2,500,000 
people speak between 700 and 800 
languages - about 15% of the 
world's total. 

This means that on average, there 
is a change in language every 35 or 
40 kilometers o r so. In reality 
though, because some regions are 
only sparsely populated or even un
populated, changes occur even more 
frequently in the densely populated 
areas. Australia tried to overcome 
thi s pro blem by usi ng pidgin 
English as a kind of lingua franca. 
Today, English is gradually replac
ing pidgin, but it will still be a long 
time before even a simple majority 
of the people speaks it. 

The lack of what might be called 
a " national consciousness" is an
other major obstacle facing Papua 
New Guinea's leaders. 

The nation 's harsh and forbid
ding terrain centered on the massive 
Central Cordillera - thrusting itself 
violently upwards to atta in in places 
a height of over four thousand me
ters, with threatening volcanoes, 
deep impenetrable valleys, swi ftly 
flowing rivers, thick and forbidding 
jungles and vast swamps and waste
lands - im posed an isolation on the 
country's hundreds of tribes which 
results in their living out their lives 
totally oblivious to the existence of any 
bu t the nearest of their neigh bours. 

Asaro M udmen, Tari tribesmen, 
Sepik villagers, Kukukuku tribes
people, Wigmen from Wabag and 
hundreds of others - many dressed 
in exotic and colourful costumes, 
faces smeared with brilliant paints 
or covered by fearful masks - dot
ted the land. 

This led to the development of 
numerous communal-type societies 
based on individual villages or 
tribes . Loyalty belonged to the vil
lage or tribe from which the individ
ual came. 

This "village mentality" still dom
inates the thinking of many Papua 
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New Guineans. Alth ough it is be ing 
slowly broken down , it will be a 
long time before it is complete ly 
e liminated. 

Until a genuine national con
sc io usness is developed , village a nd 
tribal loya lties will remain a poten
tial threat to the political and social 
stability of thi s young ye t ancient 
country. 

Copper is King 

There are a lso some serious eco
nomic obstacles to hurdle. Papua 
New G uin ea is one of the world 's 
poorer co untri es. It s eco nom y, 
which until recently was based on 
copra, coffee, cocoa and tim ber 
products, is now overwhelmingly 
dependent on the copper ores and 
co ncentrates produced at the g ian t 
Conzinc Riotinto Mine o n Bougain
ville. 

Fo r example, the spectacular 
growth in the value of Papua New 
G uinea's exports between 197 1 a nd 
1973 - rising from $A 10 I ,932,000 to 
$A229,463,OOO per annum - was due 
a lm ost entirely to the copper mine 
coming into production. In fact, this 
one company provided nearly 30 per
cen t of the country's total reven ue 
and 60 percent of its exports' 

Th is ha s m ade Papua New 
Guinea's economy highly sensi tive 
to ft uctua tions in the price of copper 
o n world markets. 

Other min erals have been fo und 
in Papua New Gu in ea including 
further rich deposits of copper. N ev
ertheless, because it has vir tu a ll y no 
secondary industries and its primary 
industries are limited, Papua New 
Guinea wi ll have to rely on overseas 
financial aid to underwrite its econ
omy for some time to come. 

Secessionism - the Biggest Threat 

Despite th e seriousness of her 
other problems, the most immediate 
threat facing Papua New Guinea 
today comes from the various seces
sion ist groups that want to estab lish 
their own separate sta tes. 

Here , Mr. Somare him se lf is 
probably one of his gove rnm ent's 
grea test assets . He comes from the 
Sait clan in the Sepik a rea a nd from 
a boy, was taught that his clan had 

10 

PRIME MINISTER Michael Somare. 
He has the difficult task of guiding 
nearly three million largely primitive 
people into the twentieth century. 

-
the "magic of peace ." Disputes can 
be solved by discussio n. He is a lso a 
stro ng believer in decision-making 
th rough consensus. 

If anyone can bring th e disputin g 
parties toget her and achieve peace, 
it should be him. 

The most serious chal lenge to th e 
ce ntral government's authority to 
da te has come from th e island of 
Bougainville. Secessionists there 
made their own "UDI" - Unilatera l 
Declaration of Independ ence - on 
September I, 15 days before Papua 
New G uinea's own Independence 
Day. T hey named their "nation" th e 
"R epublic of the North Solomons." 

So fa r they have been largely ig
no red by the Papua New Guinean 
government in the hope that ulti
mately cooler heads will prevail and 
a llow serious negotiations to start. 
Basically the sa me approach has 
been taken towards the other seces-

• • 

SIO J1lStS. 

There is a stro ng possibi lity how
ever that despite the government's 
best effo rts th e secess io nists will 
refuse to come to terms . Mr. Somare 
will then be forced to take strong 
ac tion against them , something he 
has been reluctant to do. When and 
if he does there could be a vio lent 
reaction from the secessionists. 

Whether Mr. Somare can contro l 
it will remain to be seen. 

The Australia - Papua New Guinea 
Border Dispute 

Ano ther potentially thorny prob
le m and one which invol ves Aus tra
lia directly is that concerning the 
Australia-Papua New Gu inea bor
der which at its closest po int is only 
a few hundred metres south of the 
Papua New Guinea mainland . 

r n fact, the border is so close to 
Papua New Guinea's shores that 
villagers living a long the coast who 
fi sh for a living - as many of them 
do - must fish in Australian waters. 
Under tandably. this situa tion is 
quite unaccep ta ble to the Somare 
gove rnment. 

For some time now, the Austra
lian federal governm ent and the 
Pa pua New Guinean governmen t 
have tried to have the border moved 
so uth away from the Papua New 
G uinean mainland. 

However, the Queensland gov
ernment has strongly resisted these 
moves, demanding that the border 
remain where it is. This attitude, if 
maintained , cou ld eventually lead 
to a breakdown in relations be tween 
A ustra lia a nd Papua New Guinea. 

Supporters of the present border 
being retained raise several argu
ments - some of them surely face
tious - in support of their claim. 

One concerns the inclusion of the 
island of Bougainville - wh ich is 
closer both geographically and e th
nica lly to the Solomon Islands - in 
Papua New G uinea, as though this 
provides justification for preserving 
the present Australia-Papua New 
G uin ea border. 

The point is of course that Aus
tralia is responsible for securing and 
maintaining friendly relations with 
Papua New G uinea. It is not re
spo nsible for what ha ppens in other 
areas. An alleged anomaly in the 
Papua New Guinea-Solomon Is
lands border is hardly an excuse for 
perpetrating a n injustice on the 
Australia-Papua New G uinea border. 

Aus tralians would have a better 
understanding of how the Papua 
New Guineans feel about this ques
tion if they stopped to consider what 
th e ir own a ttitude would be if the 
border were on ly a few hundred 
metres north of th e Queensland 
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mainland coast, instead of bein g th e 
other way around . 

In Australia's Interest to Help 

Papua New Guinea - a nd what 
hap pens th ere - is of critical stra te
gic importance to A ustra lia . Th e 
fact is that this country simply 
cannot afford to a llow Papua New 
Guinea to fail in the great challenge 
confronting it. 

T here is even reason to state Aus
tra li a has a moral ob ligatio n to help 
its less fo rtunate neighbour to fulfill 
it s ba s ic responsibilities to it s 
p eople , to adequately feed, clo the , 
educate a nd ho use them. 

At the mo ment, Australia enjoys 
a high degree of goodwill in Papua 
New G uin ea . Most Papua New 
G uinea ns have a high regard for 
A ustralians and look on them as 
th eir friends . This makes it even 
more imperative that Australia does 
th e right thing. Papua New G uinea 
is going to req uire ass istance for 
m a ny yea rs to come and it is only 
natural that it should look to Aus
tra lia to hel p provide it. 

If Australia let s Papua New 
G uin ea down, it will be forced to go 
elsewhere. Shou ld this happen , Aus
tra lia 's influence in this st ra tegica lly 
importa nt region will be greatl y re
duced - perhaps irreversibly. 

In th e light of all this, it is difficult 
to unde rstand what motive the Aus
tra lian government ha d in unilater
a lly red ucing its a id to Papua New 
Guinea in its 1975 budget. 

Not o nly did this ca use Mr. So
ma re to lose face in th e eyes of 
ma ny o f his peo ple, but it also gen
era ted considerable illwill towards 
Austra li a among be tter-ed ucated 
Papua New Guineans. 

In additio n, the timing o f th e an
no uncement - right on the eve of 
the new na tion's independence cele
brations - revealed an incredible 
degree of insensitivity o n the part o f 
the Australian government. I t did 
little to help th e two countries get 
off to a good sta rt. 

However, with th e transfer of 
power to the new na tion now com
pleted, Australians of goodwi ll wish 
th e peo ple o f Papua New Guinea a 
ha ppy a nd successful future. 0 
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by Melvin Rhodes 

ALISBUR Y, RHOD ESIA -
T he nation which British Pre
mier Harold Wilson sa id would 

be brought down " in a matter of 
weeks, rather tha n months" ce le
brated its tenth anniversary of inde
pendence on November II. 

A friendless nation, defying the 
world , firmly committed to prin
ciples other countries detest, Rho
desia has emerged with a sta ble 
governm ent in a continent of coups, 
counter-coups a nd revolutions. 

Few Rhodesians envisaged the 
events tha t would follow their uni
la teral declaration of independence 
(U.D.L) from Britain that Frid ay 
morn ing in 1965. Most expected a 
constitutio nal settl em ent over the 
weekend , with Rhodesia accep ted as 
a Dominion within the British Com 
monwealth. But th e British govern
ment wo uld not back down on its 
in sistence on a speed y path to black 
majo rity rule for the rebel colony . 

If Harold Wilson, through the 
British appointed Governor-Gen
era l in Sa lisbury, had ordered the 
a rrest of th e rebel prime minister 
a nd his cabin et, the whole enter
prise might have fai led. While Wil 
so n he s itated , Rh o de s ia 
consolid ated. 

Negotiations Fail 

Not since 1776 had a colony of 
Great Britain declared itself inde
pendent. The th irteen American col
onies had won - with so me help 
from th e Continental powers. Did 
Rh odesia a lso have a cha nce? 

Within weeks, Harold Wilson a p
peared at th e United Na tions urgi ng 
a ll member states to cease trading 
with th e rebel government. Neigh-

bouring white-ruled South Africa 
and the Portuguese co lony of Mo
zambique refused to comply - a se
vere blow to Mr. Wilson's strategy. 

Negotiations were tri ed aga in . 
Two sets of talks foll owed between 
th e two prime ministers, on board 
H.M.S. Tiger ( 1966) and H .M .S. 
Fearless (1968). The prim e ministers 
agreed , but Mr. Smith was unable 
to sell the proposals to the righ t 
wing of his party. 

A further blow to a se ttl ement 
came in 1969, when Rhodesia in
troduced a republican constitution , 
breaking the final link with Britain 
- the C rown . 

Economy 

Still unrecognised , and a virtual 
pa riah among th e na tions, Rhodesia 
was battling through on the eco
no mic front. 

Since 1965, the economy has un -

The ruling Rhodesian Front 
is now talking of a mixed
race cabinet. Racial barriers 
are gradually being removed, 
equal opportunity introduced. 

dergon e dramatic changes. Tobacco 
production in 1965 was 246 million 
Ibs., making Rhodesia th e world 's 
second biggest producer o f tobacco 
after the U nited States. Th is has 
sin ce been cut back in orde r to pro
du ce crops needed in Rhodesia, to 
make the natio n se lf-sufficient in 
foodstu ffs. 

Followin g independence , th e to
bacco prod uced is so ld secretly to 
fo reign buyers who a re willin g to 
de fy U .N. sa nctions. 

In the fi rst eight years after 
U .D.I. , Rhodesia's production in the 
mining sector more than doubled . 
Gold, nickel , asbestos, chrome and 
coal are all mined in la rge quan
tities, a nd like tobacco so ld abroad 
secretly. C hrom e is openly pur
chased by the U.S. as a strategic 
metal. 

T he manufacturin g sector grew in 
leaps a nd bounds following inde
pe ndence. As foreign goods became 
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unavailable, enterprising Rhodesian 
businessmen produced their own 
versions. At first, these prod ucts 
were often inferior, but would soon 
rank as top quality products any
where in the world. 

Whil e Ford and BMC closed 
down th eir motor assembly plants 
due to a lack of spare parts , French 
and Italian companies opened new 
ones . 

However, ca rs remain Rh odesia 's 
most appa rent problem. A new
comer to Rhodesia soon notices the 
age and the price of most cars . Pre-
19 65 model s se ll at exorbitant 
prices, bu t customers have no choice 
as money is not available for luxury 
im ports. Petrol is fa tioned, not be
cause it is unava ilable, but because 
th ere is no foreign currency to pay 
for it. . 

1974 saw Rhodesia chalk up a 9% 
rea l growth rate , in a year in which 
mos t countries suffered a minus 
growth ra te. T his yea r won't be as 
good however and 1976 is expected 
to be noticeably worse as th e effects 
of the world recess ion reach R ho
desia. 

Settlement? 

T he chan ge of government in 
Britain in 1970 opened th e door to a 
new settlem ent opportunity. Rh ode
sia n leaders meanwhile have ap
proved the principl e of grad ual 
progress to black maj ority rul e. 

T he si tuatio n has been co m
plicated by other changes however. 
F uture direct negoti a tions are un
likely between Britain and the Rho
desian governm ent. The formula 
now is for Rhodesia 's black nation
alis t groups and the white govern
m e nt to ge t togeth er o n a joint 
programme. When th ese two oppos
ing forces agree, British recognition 
will be a mere formality. 

Also com plicating the chances of 
a settlement is the division within 
the black na tionalist movement it
se lf. The A.N.C. (Africa n National 
Council ), united only last Decem
ber, has now split again into two 
factions. 

T he hard-line te rrorist faction , 
based in Lusaka, Zambia , is led by 
Bishop Abel Muzarewa. The more 
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m oderate wing is led by Jos hu a 
Nkomo who has a strong pop ula r 
following amonss t th e African pop
u la tion. 

The three-year-old war against 
black terrorism is a n increasing 
drain on the nation 's economy. All 
white men between the ages of 18 
and 50 are drafted into the security 
forces for a period of five weeks, two 
or three times a yea r. Leaving th eir 
regular jobs, this is ha rming th e 
eco n o my, a nd lead in g to di s
illusionment and despair a mong 
many Rhodes ians. A significa nt 
number of young whites, faced with 
a life- tim e of milita ry se rvice, a re 
leaving the country. 

If Smith were to make a maj or 
concession to the blacks, th ere is 
now a good cha nce of a peaceful 
se ttlement and recognition from th e 
co mmunity of na ti ons. Once ada
mant about no power-sharing, the 
ruling Rhodesian Front is now ta lk
in g openly of a mix ed-race ca binet, 
and the poss ibility of a black prim e 
minister. Racia l barri ers are grad u
ally being rem oved, and equal op
portunity introduced. 

Rhodesian whites, faced ten yea rs 
ago with the immin ent possibi lity of 
a bla ck ta ke-over and th e con
seq uen t loss of all th ey had worked 
for, took a gamble. They haven' t 
los t ye t and th ey do not intend to in 
the future. 

Whatever th e se ttl ement , th e 
whites believe they have earned a 
permanent place in th e Rh odesian 
sun . Prim e Minister Ian Smith has 
stressed he wants a society where 
" neith er race dominates the other. " 

That's not an easy task in a coun
try where blacks outnumber whites 
22 to I. But, a fter defying th e world 
for ten years, Rhodesians a re not 
about to surrender to the combined 
forces of black na tiona lism, terror
ism, economic sanctions and ostra
cism by the world comm unity. 

As detente ga thers momentum in 
so uth ern Africa , the various nations 
bordering Rh odesia , and the oppos
ing factions within the country, have 
too much to lose. 

A settlement in Rhodes ia is des ir
able, and there is now a very good 
chance of pulling one off. 0 

by Robert G inskey 

otal nuclear war, according to con
ven tional wisdom , would be a 
suicidal exercise in in terna tional 

irres pons ibi lity. In short , nuclear 
war is unthinkable. The concept of 
th e Balance of Terror and the policy 
of Mutually Assu red Destruction a re 
based on such unthinkability. 

But now comes a reevaluation by 
a National Academy of Science 
study that seemingly concludes that 
th e impact of a nuclear holocaust on 
nations other than those directly hi t 
by the bombs would not be so ca ta
strophic as com monly thought. 

T he report - entitled Long-Term 
Worldwide Effects of Multiple Nu
clear Weapons Detonations - con
cludes rath er optimistically that the 
human species apparently could 
survive a nuclea r exchange eq uiva
lent to 10,000 m. tons of TNT. That 
explosive power is about the total 
nu clear mega tonnage of both the 
U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 

According to Academy President 
Phi lip Handler, the 'study predicts 
the worldwide effects of such an 
" u nim aginable holocaust" would 
"be less prolonged and less severe 
than ma ny had feared." 

Yet the very optimism of the re
port has ca used a storm of contro
ve rsy. T he Federation of American 
Scientists has publicly denounced 
th e study for encouraging the irra
tional use of nu clea r weapons 
through a "S tra ngelovian scenario" 
in which nuclear war is seen as a 
viable method of achi ev ing nat ional 
purposes. T he U.S. Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency, which 
had co ntracted for th e £28,000 
study, was so dismayed at the tone 
of the report th a t it issued a state
m ent asserting that no aggressor na 
ti on could launch a nuclear war 
without suffering economic and eco
logica l devastation. 
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Actu a ll y, th e repo rt co ntains suf
ficient information o n the effects o f 
a la rge-sca le nuclear wa r to d eter a ll 
but the m os t nihili stic o f nuclear 
nuts. I f such a wa r occurred , th e 
report concludes th ere wo uld be 

, . 
m a ny serI OUS co nse qu e nces , In -
cluding: 

• Widespread, hig h-leve l radio
active contamin a tio n, especia lly in 
th e no rthern hemisph e re, 

• A red uctio n of th e ozone laye r 
by abo ut 50% fo r three yea rs, 

• A 10% increase in skin ca nce r 
fo r abo ut 40 yea rs, 

• A signifi ca nt red uction in agri 
cultural production, 
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• A poss ibl e dra ma ti c a lt era ti on 
in climate a nd globa l tempera tures. 

Th e princi pa I new concep t deve l
o ped in th e repo rt is th a t the m ajo r 
predi cted long-term effects of nu
clear war wo uld no t result from th e 
dispe rsio n o f radioacti ve ma te ri a ls, 
but ra th er wo uld be th e res ult o f a n 
increase in ultravio let radi a ti o n du e 
to a reductio n in th e ea rth 's ozo ne 
laye r. T his co nclusio n should se rve 
as an additio na l dete rrent to th e use 
o f nuclear wea po ns. 

Ind eed , th e o ri g in a l purpose of 
the acad emy's repo rt was to find o ut 
w heth er ce rt a in ca tastrophic haz
ards from nuclear war might have 

so fa r escaped no tice . T he po tenti a l 
d a nge rs from th e destruction of 
th e ozone layer we re just the kind 
o f new h aza rds they were looking 
fo r. 

But th e tragedy is tha t in re think 
in g th e unthin ka ble, such fi nd ings 
ha ve pa rti a lly been obscured by 
co mfo rting claims th a t future gener
a ti o ns wo uld be s ubject to only 
" minim a l s tress" a d ecad e o r so a f
te r a nuclea r wa r. 

T he repo rt may be co rrect in its 
asse rti o n th a t ma nk ind wo ul d sur
vive an all-out nuclea r nightmare, 
but th e horro r of such a ho loca ust 
can hardly be ove remphas ized . 0 
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ittle Gail was only 7 yea rs old . But 
she was old enough to be sca rred 
for life, physically and mentally, 

by the nightmarish tragedy which 
befell her one peaceful summer's 

• 

even mg. 
Gai l was dragged screaming from 

her home, brutally rap ed, a nd 
stabbed in the stomach. She was 
found ten hours later on a hillside 
just barely alive. 

An isolated incid en t? It would 
have been a generation ago, when 
most of today's ad ults were Gail's 
age. But violence of this kind is 
tragically becoming more and more 
a frequent occurrence in the Brita in 
of the mid-'70s. 

• 

It wasn't too many yea rs ago 
when a murder would dominate the 
front-page headlines and be con tin
ually talked about for month s . 

• Today, murders are becommg com-
monplace, and it takes a Black Pan
ther to kidnap and brutally strangle 
a helpless girl and cut down four 
sub-postmasters in cold blood to get 
through to us that we are li ving in a 
violent age. 

There was a time wh en the na tion 
cou ld relax after the app rehension 
of a man such as the Cambrid ge 
rapist. But nowadays if we think we 
can relax because he is safely be
hind bars in 1975, charged with 
seven cases of ra pe and two of ca us
ing grievous bodily ha rm - a legal 
term for the vicious stab in the 
stomach he administe red to his 
eighth victim, and the knife slas hes 
which severed a rteries in the wrist of 
the ninth - we a re sadly out of 
touch with reality . 

A Violent Society 

" I hope they get him!" This is 
how most of us react as we hear of 
the latest grisly attack on the ten 
o'clock news. But for every assa ilant 
we place behind bars, th ere are 
plenty more in the pipeline. So 
we' re grad ually lea rning to live with 
violence - it is becoming wide
spread, and no one seems to know 
how to stem the tide. 

Socce r vio lence is a phenomenon 
we have come to expect. It is ac
cepted that after any major cup-tie 
or international match , hooligans 
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will run wild . Recently, London 
Transport refused to provide se r
vices to a match in London, and 
British Rail have been forced to cur
ta iI se rvices to socce r su pporters. 
Tempers flare on the pitch, and top 
pl aye rs resorting to vehement fist 
fights do little to help cool pass ions 
in the stands. 

Afte r one ga me. in which sp iked 
metal discs with sharpened edges 
were thrown at police, Kung Fu
sty le, a long with th e usual broken 
bottles a nd bricks, a supporter was 
see n on his way to the nex t match 
armed with a n axe - for se lf
defence. Litt le wonder, when su p
porters can be stabbed durin g a 
ma tch . 

Violence stalks every area of our 
society. London Transport officia ls 
warned earlier this yea r that unless 
violence on buses and on th e T ube 
is brought under control - incidents 
of assa ult there presently being 
around 700 a year - parts of the 
cap ita l may have to be deprived of 

• serv ices. 
Incidents range fro m the jostling 

of staff accompanied with refusal to 
pa y for a fare, to th e take-over o f 
en tire buses with extensive da mage 
and terrorizing of passengers. Brit
ish Rail relates simila r even ts a nd 

• • 

sta tiS tIcs. 
We have a lso become accustomed 

to the continual snipings, sectarian 
murders a nd bombings in Northern 
Ireland . They still continue to make 
th e television news much of th e 
time, but the reaction has turned 
from one of horror and outcry to, 
"Only one or two killed this time -
th a 1's good." 

We have even begun to lea rn to 
live wi th th e terrorist bom bings tha t 
have hit England. Despite th e fact 
that 56 people have been killed and 
668 injured during the wave of 
bo mbings which began in 1972, 
th ere is still th e feeling among too 
ma ny that acts of terrorism are still 
a t "an accep tabl e leve l." 

Only wh en a man involved in 
sav ing the lives of oth ers is blown to 
pieces is o ur complace ncy shaken. 
Follow ing the tragic dea th of her 
husband, the leading ca ncer special 
ist Professor Gordon Hamilton Fa ir-

u 
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ley, Mrs. Hamilton Fairley sa id: " I 
feel no bitterness. We, as family and 
fri ends, pray that his assassi ns and 
oth ers may see the wastefulness of 
his and all other simila r deaths, and 
th a t the rest of us in this wonderful 
world will learn something valuable 
from our own personal and terrible 
loss." 

But for how long will th ose poi
gnant wo rds ring in our ears? Where 
do we go from here? Is th ere any 
end in sight to violence? 

Why No Public Outcry? 

Surveying th e increasing law
lessness of our age, one ca nnot but 
hold fears concerning our future as 
a safe , democratic society where 
there is true freedom . The growing 
impotence of o ur political in
stitutions and the deterioration in 
th e fabric of our socia l life make it 
hard to be optimistic. But the prob
lem goes beyond this - the deepest 
ca use for concern is our seem ing 
lack of will to act decisively to 
counteract the problem . 

We could change. We could take 
the appalling crime statistics to 
hea rt. We could ad mit the chaotic 
stat e our permissive id eas have 
brought us to . We could face 
squ arely the fact that we have failed 
our yo uth , turned them off and 
given th em no goa ls or reasons for 
being. If ou r children a re dis
respectful , lawless, we should realize 
that the onus is on us as parents. 

But will we? 
Our society is likely to collapse 

not because of a lack of technical 
know-how, but as a result o f a fail
ure of will. 

It 's so easy to get used to a bad 
scene. None of us want it this way . 
We want to be ab le to trave l safe ly 
on a tra in , to enjoy an eveni ng out 
a t a restaurant without fear of being 
maimed by a bomb, or to go to a 
football match wi tho ut being at
tacked . But we learn to li ve with 
the se thin gs. Violence becomes 
"accepta ble". 

Take the young policeman who 
stumbled across criminals at work in 
London . He paid with his life' You 
don ' t remember the incident? That's 
no surprise . It 's getting pretty hard 
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to remem ber even th e sensational 
vio lence, beca use it's so rap idly 
bu ri ed by an ava la nch e of yet more
blood-curdling incidents. O ur se nse 
of outrage becom es dulled . 

T he problem is public apathy. 

When T his Lot Grow Up 

Repo rting on the ri sing crim e rate 
- 2 1 per cent increase las t year -
Sir John Hill , C hief Inspector of 
Co nstabulary fo r E ngland a nd 
Wales, drew attention to the prob
lem of juvenile crime when he 
stated : "The continued growth in 
cases of criminal da mage and in
deed the ge ne ra l ri se in sh eer 
wanton vandalism, which is plain 
fo r a ll to see in a ny public place, is a 
worrying fea ture of our soc iety 
today. " 

When most Plain Truth readers 
were in school, it was unheard of for 
pu pils to terro ri ze teachers . Yet the 
past l 2-month period saw literally 
thousands of cases of assault on 
teachers. M ore and more, teachers 
are sim ply breaking down und er the 
strain of tryin g to control unruly 
classes. 

Wh a t kind of society will ours be 
when today's youn g va ndals are 
themselves parents, ra isi ng a still 
mo re-la wless genera tion? The rapid 
deterioration in the stability of so
cie ty over the past few yea rs canno t 
but a la rm any concerned citizen . 
Are we moving toward an age of 
vio lence, pe rh aps even toward a 
Mark-II version of th e Dark Ages 
when we shall once more be ruled 
by the law of the jungle? 

It 's time we understand th e ca uses 
of violence, time we find the an ti 
dote - before the fo rces of law and 
order a re overwhelm ed and we take 
the plunge into ana rchy. 

What You Can Do 

Wh at ca n yo u, as an individua l, 
do to stem this increasing tide of 
violence? 

We live in a na tion which is gov
erned democratica lly. T here a re 
representatives of the people who 
have a voice in the law-making bod
ies that ca n introduce the tough 
meas ures that a re needed to comba t 
vio lence. You as a citizen can in-
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fl uence those representatives. You 
ca n make your views known to your 
m ember of Parliament by writing to 
him when you hear of ineffective 
judicial judgments, by objecting to 
weak legisla tion. 

You can write to th e Broadcasting 
Authority , a nd to th e television sta
tions , when pa rticularly ha rmful 
programmes are aired. T he media 
cla ims to be giving the public what 
it wants. You can let them know 
that yo u, fo r one, do not want vio
lence and violence-inciting pornog
ra phy on the screen. If enough of 
the general public would let the au
th o riti es know that they do not want 
th is kind of programming, there 
would be changes. 

You can refuse to buy the kind of 
newspapers or magazines that high
light violence and pornography, and 
refuse to a ttend films that feature 
similar degenera te subjects. 

But above all, you can ensure that 
yo ur children are brought up in 
such a way that they never resort to 
violence. 

Parental Role Paramount 

Interviewed by Plain Truth (see 
page 17), Dr. Rhodes Boyson placed 
much of the blame for the increas
ing ra te of violence on ignorance 
a bo ut how to rear children. He ex
plained that parents are th e victims 
of pseudo-intellectuals who have 
confused them as to how to bring up 
a ch ild. He stressed the need for 
parents to take the tim e to educate 
th emselves, and then work with 
the ir children so that they grow up 
understanding values. 

H ow many parents make a pro
fess ion of bringi ng up a child? Prin
cess Grace of Monaco once stated: 
"What better ' thing' of one's own 
can one do than share in the cre
ation of a new life , thereafter in
te g rating it into a loving and 
wholeso me family and continuing to 

• 

guid e th e formation of its person-
a lity and the moulding of its charac
ter?" 

Perhaps th ere is no finer example 
of child rearing than tha t ev idenced 
in the case of Prince Charles . From 
the moment of his birth, the heir to 
th e throne has been groomed for his 

adult role in life. His future capa
bility to eventually lead and inspire 
the whole nat ion as its king is the 
result of no accident. It has taken 
years of diligent, unceasing training 
on the part of his parents and other 

• 

su pervlsors. 
Derm ot Morrah, in the book To 

Be A King, written with the approval 
of the Queen , describe the tremen
dous effort that went into the up
bringing of Prince Charles. Every 
aspect o f his childhood was planned 
with his future role in mind. A great 
deal of study went into determining 
th e course of his training. 

How many parents ever think to 
study - to educate themselves -
concerning how to bring up their 
offspring? There is no more vital 
ro le a human being can play in this 
life. It is building for the next gener
ation and for th e future stability of 
society. Too many parents assume 
that children just "grow up", and 
ho pe that somehow they will turn 
ou t to be decent citizens. The tragic 
statement, all-too-familiar to the po
lice wh en a juvenile is apprehended , 
"T he ungra teful wretch! W e've 
given him everything he could ever 
wish for. What have we done to de
serve this?" reveals an abysmal 
ignorance concerning the most fun
da mental principles of successful 
ch ild rea ring. 

An ancient proverb says that if 
yo u tra in up a child in the way he 
should go, he will not depart from it 
when he is old. If yo u are a parent, 
you need to know how to raise your 
children so tha t they will be respon
sible citizens. The pathetic individ
ua l who sta bbed and raped seven
year-old little Gail need never hav e 
turned to crim e if he had received 
correct pa rental guidance. 

Next month we will feature an 
interview with Mrs. D ermot Mor
rah, widow of th e author who 
resea rched Prince C ha rles's up
bringing. In the meantime, write for 
our booklets Crime Can Be Curbed 
- H ere's How a nd The Plain 
Truth About Child Rearing. Th ey 
a re available without charge, paid 
for by others who are concerned 
about the state of violence in our 
country today . 0 
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Dr. Rhodes Boyson has been a 
member of Parliament for 
Brent North since 1974, and 
before that he was headmaster 
of Highbury Grove 
Comprehensive School in 
North London. He is known as 
an outspoken commentator on 
education in Britain. A 
graduate of the London School 
of Economics and Corpus 
Christi College, Cambridge, 
Dr. Boyson is the author of 
several books on education 
including Education: 
Threatened Standards, 
Oversubscribed, and Crises in 
the Classroom, published this 
year. The following is an 
interview which he gave to 
Plain Truth on the relationship 
between the standards of 
education in school and in the 
home, and increasing violence 
in society today. 
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LAIN TRUTH: Dr. Boyso n, 
what a re the ca uses of the in
creasi ng incidence of violence 

in thi s country today? 
DR. BOYSON: There is a break
down of law a nd order in society. 
What we are finding here is not just 
a ques tion of excess iveness, say, of 
murd er, it is a breakdown of author
ity all the way throu gh to the chaos 
of the classroom where the teacher 
ca n't keep order and there is no true 
educating being done. I think a lot 
of it is the fau lt of the trendy socio
logical and welfare lobby which 
have done untold harm, where their 
em phasis is on the crim inal as op
posed to the person attacked. There 
is either a misunde rstanding or a 
complete non-readin g of human na
ture. We legislate these days pre
suming there is no such thing as 
na tural sin - which I believe there 
is . I see each individual as a mixture 
o f good and bad, and believe th a t 
society must legislate according to 
the way the man is, and not according to 
th e way we wou ld like him to be. 

It is popular to believe that if 
somebody misbehaves it's not be
ca use of original sin in him, o r that 
he has succumbed to temptation, or 
to the quick buck, but because it is 
a n ill of society. Maybe he was mal
treated in childhood. Maybe his 
grandfather was a drunka rd. Maybe 
his great-grandfather ran away with 
another woman. We do not pin re
sponsibility on people now. And if 
we do not pin responsibility on indi 
viduals, there is a moral declin e, be
ca use the idea that we are all guilty 
means nobody is guilty, a nd that is 
th e end of a ny sense of moral re
sponsi bili ty. 

If you presume everyone is good, 
and that anybody who does no t be
ha ve is experiencing a so rt of psy
chological aberration, instead · of 
recognizing that it is the old Adam 
in him that does it, the n it is no 
wonder that we have the problems 
of the presen t day. The probation 
officers - most of whom I would 
sack tomorrow - will say this boy 
did thi s beca use he was short of 
spending-money a t th e time, or be
cause somebody had jeered at him 
at the Saturday dance. Instead of 

saying, " He did it. He knew what he 
was doing. He should have had 
more sense. He shou ld be punished 
for it, a nd maybe he won' t do it 
again." Let's face it. Most of us are 
good not beca use we will to be 
good, but because of a structure that 
has been put up around us which 
encourages us to be good, since we 
fear th e consequences of not being 
good. 

To put it in blunt terms, if it pays 
peo ple to be bad, a lot of people will 
be bad . If one were advising chi ldren 
on careers at the present time, pro ba
bly train robbery, or bank robbery, 
wo uld be the best careers to go in for. 
If you consider the number of years 
such people a re in prison, the length 
of parole, and the amount o f money 
they get away with, th e sad thing is 
that in certain cases, crime now pays. 
It is th e job of a ny government to 
ensure that crime does not pay, and to 
ensure that peo ple who obviously a nd 
intentionally break th e law suffer for 
it enough that they no longer want to 
break the law. 
PLAIN TRUTH: Do you think that if 
th ere were more stringent sentences, 
there would be less crime? 
DR. BOYSON: Yes. I a m certain of 
that. It is not just a question of con
viction of the criminal, but of maki ng 
them outcasts of society for a time . 
They must be allowed back in when 
they have worked their passage, not 
automatically. One doesn't condemn 
people for life , that would be wrong. 
But they must work their way back. In 
the question o f taking of a life, there is 
no means of them working their way 
back in this life, as far as I am con
cerned. The capital punishment 
ought to be there. If you get 20 yea rs 
for robbery, and 25 years for murder, 
if a robber is being picked up he might 
as well murder. You are playing into 
their hands for the difference of five 
years ifhe gets caught, as against the 
odds that he will not be caught. It 
seems to play into the hands of peo ple 
who wish to commit murder. 
PLAIN TRUTH: Do you see any 
reversa l of this trend? 
DR. BOYSON: If our democratic 
society is to survive, there must be a 
reversal. But nobody is going to save 
us unless we do it ourselves. The 
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initiative must be ours. I would say we 
can still save ourselves, but it is not 
certain we will save ourselves. There 
is nothing predetermined in human 
nature - that is why the individual 
must save or destroy his own so ul. 
There have been civ ilizations like 
Rome and Greece tha t eventuallyj ust 
broke up because they didn't learn 
the lessons Ofwhat they were doing. If 
people have the death wish in them, 
the freedom of human nature is such 
that they can destroy themselves with 
that death wish - and there are signs 
that this may be the case. But it is 
reversi ble . 
PLAIN TRUTH:What will it take to 
bring about such a reversal'l Does the 
answer lie in strong leadership? 
DR. BOYSON: When a society is in 
danger of breaking down, you have 
got to have authority from the top 
down to set it right. The risk is what 
type of authority it is going to be. 
Having virtually destroyed our dem
ocra tica lly elected au thori ty. which 
was a lot better than the things we are 
replacing it by, one doesn't know 
what is going to follow after. 

It will come to this. People will 
clamour in the end for leadership. 
But, since we have destroyed so much 
of our responsible and trusted lead
ership , where will the new leadership 
come from? So many people who 
sho uld be g iving real leadership have 
abrogated that leadersh ip . Th is 
means there is a crisis of confidence in 
authority. There is a wide open gap in 
thiscountry at the present time, which 
no one is filling and it has opened the 
way for charlatans to m ove in. So 
when thatauthoritycomes, itcould be 
a left-wing dictatorship just as easily 
as a respons ible leade rship. That is 
the risk that we have to face at the 

• 

present tIm e. 
I think that the ordinary person in 

this country is as so und as ever. I 
would defend the ordinary person 
anytime. He is the least corrupted 
mem ber of society, particularly in the 
working class. Most people in this 
country want some peace and quiet. 
and to be allowed to live their own 
lives. All the people like the inter
na tional social ists, or the 1M G, or 
Vanessa Redgrave, don't represent 
more than 400 people in a Parlia-
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mentary const ituency in this country. 
The average person is as sound as 
eve r, and would back so und lead
ership. 

Ifone looks at 1940, it was touch 
and go. It was just chance, and we 
were fortunate, that Churchill was 
there. There was nobody e lse who 
cou ld have raised the morale of the 
nation at that time. One sees it in the 
O ld Testame nt as well - th e times 
when you have leaders, and the times 
when you haven't. And there can be 
long gaps in between . 

Wecould pick up. I would like us to 
pick up. I am fighting all my life for us 
to pick up. But there is nothing inevi
table in thaI. I don't think it is certain 
that we will pick up. 
PLAIN TRUTH: Can the family play 
a significant role in the fight against 
th e breakdown of ou r society? 
DR. BOYSON: In thc ideal state. 
which will never exist, parents should 
be the only guardians of public mor
aIs, apart from a church. But I think 
parents themselves have been con
fused by what I call the traders in 
seco nd-hand id eas - the pseudo-in
tellectuals, the Dr. Spock "baby
knows-best" types. 

I don ' t blame the parents. I blame 
the leaders of our society. Parents 
want to do what is best for their 
children. They want their children 
growing up to be good ci tizens whom 
they are proud of having bred. But 
since th ey are battered by television, 
radio and newspapers about all kinds 
of trendiness, and not punishing 
them , and not giving them a ri ght 
lead , I don't blame parents. It is the 
leade rs of o ur society I blame. 
PLAIN TRUTH: Irth e leadership of 
th e country is no t show ing parents 
how to bring up the ir children to be 
healthy members of soc iety. can edu
cation help? 
DR. BOYSON: I don't think itcan be 
so lved by education in the schools . 
The classical liberals believed this in 
the 19th century, and look where it 
has got us. Teachers in many cases are 
the least well-equipped to do this . I 
don't think the schools can do any
th i ng. They do more ha rm than good. 

There are two points about this. 
Left alone, most paren ts wish well of 
their children, and would cope better 

than being brain-washed as they are 
at the present time by the schools and 
the media . The cat knows how to 
bring up her kittens. We have Blue 
Persian kittens at home, and there is 
no doubt about the training that is 
given by the mother cat. The mother 
thumped them a round and trained 
them to be clean. Nobody told her 
how to do thi s - she didn't need to go 
to school. 

I tis th e con fidence of paren ts tha t is 
being destroyed. by the pseudo-in
tellectual who has done so much 
harm in our lifetime that nobody can 
ever make it up. So the first thing, I 
think, is that there is a natura l instinct 
in all man - primitive man as well 
that he wants his children to be 
brought up to fit into society as re
spo nsible citizens . 

The second point on this, and this is 
wh ere the ch urch o r reI igion comes in. 
There should be buoys in society that 
point people to the open channels as 
opposed to the depths. And the right 
parents see the guidance that is g iven 
by these - even if they are not prac
tising within those re ligions them
se lves - that they point to the stars, as 
aga inst the gutte r. But instead of the 
influence of the morality of the 
ch urch es these days. so much of the 
guidance, if onc reads the quality 
papers, comes from people whose 
views go the o th er way. It's not exactly 
anti -God - that's too simplistic. But 
there is no pointing towards the s tars. 
There is no question of respect for 
good men. There is this strange egali
tarianism that will bring all people 
down so that all arc equal in th e 
g u tter. So you have got the deteriora
ti o n on both sides of the family. One is 
the pseudo-educational inte ll ectua l 
who says let the child do what he 
wants, and destroys the role of the 
father and the mother, doing untold 
harm. And secondly you have the 
opinion-leaders in society who don ' t 
point men to the sta rs, but point men 
downwards.l don't blame the parents 
at all. The parents are th e neutrals in 
all this in most cases - brainwashed, 
and not knowing what to do . 
PLAIN TRUTH: What part do you 
think television is playing in the 
brainwashing of parents? 
DR. BOYSON: Quite a large part. 
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I t is no t just televis ion, it 's th e rad io, 
it's th e m edia, with rare exceptio ns 
in a ll cases. T hese days th e telev i
sio n es tab lishes certa in norms o f be
hav io ur. T he norms of behav io ur 
a re unpleasant, o r not pure, which
ever way you put it. T his is beam ed 
into every house all th e time. I know 
the ri sks of oppress ive censorship -
th e re a re ri sks on each side. But I d o 
fee l th a t very much of what is put 
o u t a t th e present tim e is des tructive 
of mo ra li ty . T he stress o n violence, 
th e un pleasa nt language which is 
used, th e cons tant drinking - a ll 
th ese va rious facto rs trea t th e aber
ra tio n as if it were the na tura l, in
stead of being the aberra tion. All of 
this is some kind of ret reat fro m th e 
ideal tha t we wa nt. But if a ll th e 
emphasis is on the retrea t, as against 
wha t people wan t a nd wha t some 
peo ple a tta in , then yo u have a n age 
which crea tes a n a nt i-h ero. And we 
have a n age from "Tha t was th e 
week th a t was" tha t now crea tes a n 
anti -he ro - tha t the church , pa rli a 
ment , roya lty, milita ry, a nybod y in 
a uthority, is suspect. 
PLAIN T RUTH: You m entioned 
th e church. If educa tion ca nno t he lp 
reve rse the tre nd, wo uld yo u say 
that th e responsib ili ty li es with the 
cl e rgy? 
DR. BOYSON : T hey certa inly bea r 
a grea t responsibility for th e decline. 
It has been sa id tha t if th e Commu
nist party had as ma ny full -tim e or
ga ni ze rs in thi s co untry as th e 
C hristi a n church has, we'd ha ve 
gone Co mmunist a lo ng time ago, 
a nd I do n' t think that is ve ry far o ff 
the truth . T hey have been co n
cern ed , no t fo r the saving o f souls 
and huma n sa lva tion - which is the 
on ly job o f th e ch urch as fa r as I ca n 
see - but th ey ma ke themselves a 
kind of we lfa re sta te, a Rota ry Cl ub 
witho ut the good dinners, be ing 
more concerned a bo ut th e " third 
wo rld" (wha tever that m ay mean) 
instead of the behav io ur of th eir 
own pa rishioners. Many o f th em 
have ceased to be re ligio us lead ers, 
and they have becom e a mish-mash 
of huma nism . 
PLAIN T RUTH: You mentio ned 
th a t th e ave rage pe rson wa nts a 
littl e peace and quie t. Wha t ca n he 
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d o a bo ut th e dete ri o rating conditio n 
of o ur socie ty? 
DR. BOYSON: All he ca n d o is 
sho ut. He ca n' t do a coup d 'e ta t to 
tra nsform society. But he ca n assess 
his lead ers in th e trad e unions, his 
lea d ers on his loca l co uncil , his 
county council , and in his Pa rlia
m ent. He ca n make sure tha t he 
elects peopl e with wh ose views he 
id entifi es, irrespecti ve of which 
party th ey come from - th e so rt of 
pe rson who is likely to bri ng in th e 
kind o f wo rld he prefe rs to what we 
ha ve a t th e mo ment. H e can a lso 
buy magazin es a nd newspa pers that 
push his case . 
PLAIN TRUTH: Wh a t ca n a pa r
en t d o to ensure th a t his child 
does n' t turn o ut viole nt? 
DR. BOYSON : I think tha t the pa r
en ts should ta ke an active ro le -
th a t th ey shouldn 't sit back as an 
o bse rver of the scene. The pa ren t is 
th e main contestant in th e boxing 
m a tch as it were, as to which way it 
is going to go. He sho uld familiarize 
him se lf wit h the va rio us ideas and 
th eologies o f the time . Not necessar
ily to churn it o ut, a nd to bore th e 
pa nts o ff his o ffsprin g. But so that 
he himself works out hi s own philos
ophy. T he fi rs t thing is th a t he must 
ge t his own philosophy right. H e 
must read ro und the threa ts o f o ur 
time - of Communist disturba nces, 
a nd th e d est ruction of th e va lu es 
wh ich all o f us, I ho pe, beli eve in . 
To educa te himse lf a bout th e so rt o f 
te mpta tio ns that are going to com e 
to his. o ffspring when they leave th e 
ho use may help him to decide how 
th e ho me o ugh t to be run . 

I think th e big thing - apart from 
th e teachin g of mora l va lu es, which 
we all believe in - is to teach him a 
se nse o f hi story . I a m a lways glad 
th a t I am a h isto ria n, beca use it 
g ives yo u a sense of perspecti ve of 
th e tim e. Any yo uth cult - and , 
thank goodn ess, I think we may be 
m o vin g away from th e idea th a t 
yo uth is good , a nd that age is ba d , 
wh ereas basica lly ado lescence is 
simply rath er m essy, rather difficult , 
a nd yo u should grow thro ugh it as 
fa st as yo u can - ought to read 
hi sto ry, and see wha t ha ppened dur
ing the Russian revo lution . The fa ct 

is th a t m ost o f these trendy id eas 
a nd most of the d isrup tive id eas 
ha ve been tried som ewh ere a t some 
tim e, a nd have do ne more ha rm 
th a n good . [ thin k o ne should en
co urage yo ung people to read h is
to ry, a nd to rea lize th a t a ltho ugh 
things cha nge it is bas ica lly a chang
in g scene on the sa me revo lvin g 
sta ge - th e mo ra l ques tions a re still 
th e sa me as they we re in a ncient 
G reece, and as th ey were in th e 
M id d le East, whe re the re ligions 
ca m e from . So give chil d ren a sense 
of histo ry 

Provide good books so tha t chil
d ren a re g iven a n inoculation which 
will help th em face adult li fe . Ta lk 
a bou t issues freely a bou t the ho use. 
Don' t be put o ff by some strange 
q uestion fro m the yo ung. If yo ur 
ch ild says, " Isn ' t a ll society co rru pt, 
dadd y? Isn ' t a ll power with th e ri ch? 
Aren' t th e po lice pe rsecuting the 
poor?", do n' t d ismiss the q uest io n. 
Ta ke it down to the grass-roots, a nd 
ta lk it o ut. Show him how civ
ili za tion deve loped. T he mai n thi ng 
is fo r children to grow up witho ut 
chips o n th eir shoulde rs, a nd to rea l
ize at th e same tim e the non-per
fec tibility o f h uman na ture - th at if 
we have a society that is reasona bly 
good, th en we should hold o n to it , 
beca use we will neve r have a perfect 
socie ty in this life, a nd it is a " pil
grim 's progress" . 
PLAIN TRUTH: So it's a ma tte r, 
th en , of the pa rent educa ting him
se lf, and taking the tro u ble to wo rk 
with the child? 
DR. BOYSON: Tha t's right. To be 
rea dy to coopera te with th e child 
wh en th e child wants it. And also to 
se t va lues. Where a pa rent wants to 
say " no", he says " no". And " no" 
m ea ns " no", inside tha t ho me. It 's 
his j o b to lead inside th e home. T ha t 
is where the lea dershi p begins. A nd 
if he says, " Yo u' re no t going the re," 
it isn ' t o n . A nd when the da ughter 
o r the son says, " why not?" he ex
pla ins why not a nd says, " Look, 
whether yo u agree with me or no t in 
this case, this is it. T his is th e rul e of 
this house ." T ha t is the a uthority. 
You give the reason , b ut if the rea
so n isn ' t accepted th e pa rent is s till 
the authority . 0 
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Lasting peace, while not theoretically 
impossible, is probably unattainable; 
even if it could be achieved, it would 
almost certainly not be in the best 
interests of a stable society to 
achieve it. 

Report from Iron Mountain 

• 

by Robert Ginskey 

20 • 

ike most everythin g else in our 
modern world, the cost of 
peace has been rapidly soar

ing. There was a time when national 
peace a nd security (i.e., superior 
arms) could be purchased for com
paratively paltry sums, but today 
the annual cost of peace has reached 
into the multiple billions. 

Back in 1951 , for example, the 
nations of the world spen t a mere 
£150 million on foreign purchases of 
conventional weapons. In fiscal 
1974, they laid o ut some £9,000 m. 
- a staggering 6,000% increase. Yet 
th ese figures represent only inter
na tional arms purchases . Adding 
domestic "peace costs," we find the 
nations of the world are now spend
ing £120,000 m. a year on "defense" 
and "world peace." 

The U.S. alone has spent over 
£75 billion on defense since the end 
of World War II. In 1974, th e U.S. 
led in sales of international arms 
with some £4,000 m. in weapons 
sold, fo llowed by th e Soviet Union 
(£2,750 m .), th en Fra nce and Brit
a in. Since 1950, the U.S. has so ld or 
given away over £43 ,000 m. in arms 
to various nations, presumably to 
in sure world peace. 

The Price of Middle 
East Peace 

The new Israeli-Egyptian peace 
set tlement in the Middle East will 
also cost Americans dearly. The 
U .S. ass istance to Israel in 1975 will 
be close to £1,600 m. - which may 
no t be too surprising in view of th e 
Is raeli military concessions to Egypt. 

In fact, the Uni ted States has 
shipped so much weaponry to Israel 
that the U.S. National Guard and 
Reserves are still short of tanks, 
even though the Ch rys ler assem bly 
line is now turning out five tanks 
daily compared to one per day be
fore the Yom Kippur War of 1973 . 

Yet, interestingly enough, U.S . 
economic assistance and a rms sa les 
to Arab countries for 1975 will be 
eq ually im pressive - some £ I, 100 m. 
to Arab nations, including £500 m. 
for military items to Saudi Arabia 
alone. 

Peace, it seems, ca n most effec
tively be achieved by expensive and 
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extensive a rm aments. T hirty yea rs 
ago, only 5 na tions were in the posi
ti o n of prov iding significant a rms 
fo r world peace. Now, over 30 na
ti o ns are involved in a big, highly 
competiti ve way, a nd 50 na tions sell 
a rms to some degree. 

T he push is toward "u ltima te" 
wea pons. One milita ry tech nologica l 
revolutio n fo llows another with such 
bewilderin g rapidity that one is 
ha rd pu t to keep ab reas t of d eve l
opm ents . 

T he deve lopment of precis io n
guided munitions was o ne break
thro ugh th a t is hav ing a p rofo und 
effect on the peace-keeping a bilities 
of the world. Stimulated by th e ef
fec tive use mad e of laser-g uid ed 
bom bs in Vie tna m, there now ex ists 
a whole class of precisio n-guided 
munitions. T hey include a ll th ose 
bombs, miss il es, and o the r proj ec
til es th a t can score d irect hits on 
th e ir ta rge ts a t full ra nge, with a 
high pro ba bility oft en a pproaching 
perfectio n - one sho t, one hit. Ac
cording to th e d esign o f th ese mis
si les, the ta rget may be a ta nk, ship , 
a ircra ft , bridge, rad a r insta ll a ti o n, a 
co ncentrat ion of a rmor, o r troops. 

The Costs of Peace 

What is th e pri ce fo r such peace
keep ing weapo nry? Th e cos t of pre
cisio n-guided missiles vari es fro m 
a bo ut £ 1,500 fo r an a nti-ta nk mis
sil e to a bout £250,000 for an a nti
ship miss ile . Even the ex pensive 
o n es, howeve r, a re hun dred s of 
tim es cheaper tha n some po tentia l 
ta rgets - a mod ern fig hte r can cost 
a bout £10 million, a cruiser over £50 
milli o n , a n d a t a nk b e tw ee n 
£250,000 a nd £450,000. 

Billio ns of dollars a re a lso being 
po ured into electronic equipm ent
jamming devices, d ecoys, sophis
tic a te d ra d a r tr a c e rs, a nd in
tell igence se nsors. Th ese e lectro nic 
devices a re used virtua lly eve ry
where - on ground ve hicles, ships, 
a nd ai rcraft ; or they m ay be strewn 
a bou t the ba ttlefie ld by rocke ts, 
m orta rs, and art ill ery shells . 

So su bt le a n d ra pid a re the 
thrusts and pa rr ies between rad a r 
systems a nd jamming sys tems tha t 
computers have ta ken ove r the job 

• 
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of o rches trating defenses - "wa tch
in g" for pro bes by enemy rad ars, 
i n s ta ntan eo u s ly d ecidin g wh a t 
co untermeasures to use, a nd deploy
in g invisible fo rces to j a m radars 
a nd turn as ide oncoming miss il es . 

Rada r-decoying chaff, misleading 
hea t sources, a nd even repea ting 
fa lse radar echoes a re a mong the 
ne w e lectro ni c co unte rmeas ures. 
Radars must shift up and down the 
spectrum , changing probing meth 
ods like a running back on a foot
ba ll tea m to pene tra te defenses. 

Even satellite-jamming by satel
lit e has been used . Th ere is ev idence 
th a t th e Soviet Union has directed 
electro nic counterm easures aga inst 
U.S . sa tellites. 

T h e res u lt is th a t in c redibl e 
cha nges in th e nature a nd cos t of 
wa rfare are occurrin g as e lectro nic 
so phisti catio n increases. 

Now eve n a " w ell -equipped " 
a rm y may be virtua lly wiped o ut in 
a few minutes. Sophisti ca ted " hid
in g" is becoming m ore impo rtant 
th a n fi ghting! The ramificatio ns are 
far reaching. For example, if bo th 
sid es use a full pa no ply o f a uto ma tic 

" /Iff\) 

Can Man Afford Peace? 

In the middle 1960s, a secret 
think tank was commiss ioned to ob
j ecti vely a nalyze the possibility a nd 
desira bility o f peace. The prim ary 
purpose o f th e a na lys is was to see 
just how feasible a nd des irab le to ta l 
wo rld peace would actually be. Of 
course, in m a king such a study, it 
was a lso necessary to consider the 
benefi ts war prov id es the na tio ns 
who choose it as a way o f life. 

T he res ult of over 2V2 yea rs of 
resea rch was a rathe r unsettling a nd 
disturbing report th a t was a nything 
but ho peful a bout man 's cha nces for 
achiev ing a las ting peace. 

T he so-ca ll ed " Iro n Mounta in 
Re port" (in reference to the sec ret 
nuclea r shelt er which served as th e 
loca ti o n o f some of the meetings) 
po int ed o ut th a t th e us ua l ex
plana tion for war is tha t it is caused 
by intern a tio nal con fl icts. Wa r is 
gen erally seen as a n extension of 
na tional policy des igned to extend 
and defend the self-interests of a 
na tion. As such , it seems log ical tha t 
ma n could , if he wo uld only be less 

The United States has shipped so much weaponry 
to Israel that the U.S. National Guard and Reserves 
are short of tanks, even though the Chrysler 
assembly line is turning out five tanks daily. 

wea pons, how will victory be d e ter
mined? Will th e victor be th e one 
with the biggest arse nal a t the be
ginning o f wa r? lf so, we a re mov ing 
into an era in which na tions will 
spend even more on weapons th a n 
th ey d o now. 

Yes, th e price of " peace" is in
deed escala ting. But what a bo ut true 
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peace - no t a n lI1sa ne a rms race 
th a t goes by the nam e of " defense," 
"security," "ba la nce of power," o r 
"world peace" - but rea l, genuine 
peace? Wh a t abo ut a peace that is 
no t just th e abse nce of wa r, but a n 
absence of even the prepa ratio n fo r 
wa r? Surely it would be a bsurd to 
ta lk about such a peace as being too 
cos tly. Or wo uld it? 

b e lli g er e nt , e limin a t e w a r a nd 
ach ieve las ting peace . 

But, th e report continued , a sys
tem based o n wa r also has ma ny 
nonmilitary functions that make it 
ve ry a ttracti ve - so a ttracti ve tha t, 
paradoxically, "peace" may be sim
ply too costly to consider / 

The report listed the functi ons of 
war (othe r tha n the o bvious milita ry 
ones of na tio nal aggra ndizem ent, 
expa nsio n, o r defense) as fo llows: 
• Economic. Wa r, em phas ized th e 
re po rt , allows a country to dispose 
o f excess production a nd surpluses . 
War has a vo racio us a nd unlimited 
a ppetite tha t soaks up a ny excess 
inventories . The econo mic adva n
tages of war a re unsurpassed; wa r 
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can and does st imulate the econ
omy, reducing unemployment. In 
fact, there are an estimated 9 1,000 
jo bs created in the U.S. for every 
£500 m. in annual arms sa les. Other 
countries ha ve similar economic in -

. " 

centIves to maintaIn a war men-
ta lity. 
• Political. The permanent possi
bility of war, sa id the report , is oftcn 
the foundation for a stable govern
ment. War, or an arms race, sup
plie s th e ba s is for genera l 
acceptance of political authority. 
Historically. conclud ed the report , it 
is ex tremely difficult to stay in 
power if no credible "external " 
threat of war exists; in fact, the 
wh ole concept of a nation-state de
rives much of its force from the real
ity (o r illusion) of conflicts with 
ot her national entities. The report 
sta ted that political leade rs oft en 
need war to survive. 
• Sociological. War, maintained th c 
report, a llows a country to control 
many elements of youth , social di s
sidence, and destructive antisocial 
tendencies by channeling them in to 
the war machine. War also crea tes a 
strong social cohesion, based on a 
mutual enemy in a life-a nd-death 
crisis . War, said th e report, gives 
ove rriding cogency to nationa l pro
grams such as wage and price C0n 
tro is, phys ical fitness, or 
"patriotism." 
• Ecological. War, the report points 
ou t, often se rves to red uce the popu
lation in a way that man seems un
ab le or unwilling to achieve by 
"peaceful" means. War is th us a 
mechanism for periodic populati on 
control. 
• Cultural. Art , music, and creativ
ity, claims the report, are often in
extricab ly involved with the drama , 
excitement, and glory of war. Takc 
away war (and the mentality that 
accompanies it) and many peoplc 
believe that the arts would largely 
dry up and become ste ril e, purpose
less . 
• Scienc e and Te chn o logy. [n

ve ntions and scientific discoveri es 
are extremely dependent on the 
stimulus of war. From th e first 
smelting techniques for brass and 
iron to the practical applications of 
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atomic energy to the la test break
throughs in lase r optics and micro
miniaturization , war (and the prepa
ra tion for war) has provided an 
overw he lming impetus for tech
nological devel opment. 
• Social Release. War, according to 
the report , o ft en se rves th e sa me 
function as holidays, cclebrat ions, 
and orgies - a release from tensions 
and an adjustment of the standards 
of social behavior, i. e. th e " moral 
climate." Also, and very impor
tantly, war providcs a way to dis
si pa te the general bor~dom , often a 
most persistent social problem. 
• Ideological Clarification. Fina ll y, 
the report emphasized that a war 
menta lity helps men to mak e deci
sions - to choose one sid e or the 
oth er, to become com mitted to a 
cause . The simple decisions of war
fare are often appealing to a la rge 
number of people who would other
wise beco me frustra ted and co n
fused with vaguc and ill -defined 
moral qu es tions. 

As partial substitutes (or the no n
military functi ons of war, th e report 
suggested a massivc space program 
(perhaps in response to rea l or 
imagined space invaders), a gigantic 
pu blic welfare program, or even an 
elaborate and sophisti ca ted sys tem 
of slavery and repression. Yet such 
"solutions" would ha rdly be ex
pected to engcnder long-term pu blic 
su pport. 

[n short, the Iron Mountain Re
port concluded that lasting peace, 
while not theoretically impossible , is 
probably una ttainable; and eve n if 
it could be achieved. it would al
most certainly not be in the best 
interests of a stablc soc iety to 
achieve it. 

The paradox is that in spite of 
man 's earnest desire fo r peace, the 
price may simply be too high . 

Only a total reorientation of the 
fundamental values and instituti ons 
of man's civilization would seem to 
be ad equate for making peace a vi
ab lc alternative to war. But until 
such a time - givcn man' present 
socia l, economic, and political in
stitutions - the incrcdible cost of 
war may actually be exceeded by 
the high pricc of peace. 0 

-

by Liam Nolan 

urn nasty on a child or anim al 
often cnough. and they will 
soon rea lize that you a re not to 

be trusted. They' ll give you a wide 
berth a nd ignore yo u. That, f be
lieve, is what has begun to happen 
on a huge scale with people relative 
to politicians. The world is currently 
bespattered with politicians who 
have betrayed the trust placed in 
them by th ose who elected them to 
office. a nd the soberi ng fact is tha t 
individual are "switchin g off' from 
po Ii tics. 

Apart from discredited elected 
represe ntatives, there are enough 
fo rmer dictators a nd other heads of 
state who were found to have done 
reprehensible things while in offi ce 
to mak e China's Triads or Sicily's 
Mafia seem likc thoroughly honor
able organiza tions. 

But sincc this pi ece ca me to bc 
written as a rcsult of a remark I 
made one hot night in Dublin dur
in g a discuss ion on politics and poli
ti cia ns, I'll confine myse lf to th ose 
elected to office by the votes of the 
people, th e pol i ticia ns in cou n tri es 
ruled accord ing to the democrati c 
sys tem . 

[t is worthwhile to go back and 
di g a little to un ea rth how democ
racy first evolved and to ask what it 
is. We bandy thc word abou t bli 
thely, but do we really know what it 
mea ns, what its hi story was, where it 
came from a nd why? 

Dem ocracy has been defin ed by 
diction ary compilers as a form of 
go vernment in which sove rei g n 
power resides in the peopl e as a 
whole and is exercised either di 
rectly by th em or by their elected 
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re presen ta tl ves . 
If you go right back through 

human history, you'll find that two 
ma in meth ods of government have 
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been tried: One is based on force 
(the government of the many by the 
few, or even by one); th e o th e r is 
based on persuasion (the govern
ment of the many by themselves or 
by their elected representatives). 

Empero rs gove rned the ir ancient 
empi res by force; they had their ar
mies to back th em up. The "com
mon people" had no say in deciding 
their own future. 

But in Greece a new movement 
began around 600 B.C. when some 
city-states set up the first democra
cies. The word itself comes from two 
Greek words, demos meanin g 
"peop le" and kra/ein meaning 
"ru le." The males of these city
states would congregate to discuss 
problems and decide major issues of 
their communities. (It is perhaps 
worth pointing out that women were 
not represented, nor were slaves.) 

T he populations of these initial 
centers of democracy ranged from 
five tho usa nd to ten thousand, but 
as populations increased, it became 
clearly imposs ible for al/ the citi ze ns 
to gather together to make comm u
nity laws. Thus, out of necessity, 
evolved the idea of representation -
trusted individuals being elected to 
represent the people. 

Inevitably, because of human in
clinations, amb ition and th e desire 
for power, some of the representa
tives became littl e mo re than mob 
leaders and abused their positions 
and power for their own self-ag
grandizement. Then came threats 
from th e surro unding powerful em
pire states, and little democracies 
were absorbed, defeated. 

However, a hardy seed had been 
sown, and democracy as a n ideal 
survived . In time the idea became 
fact once more as democracies were 
se t up in England, the Ne therlands, 
Italy and th e Rhineland. They sur
vived until th e centralized European 
monarchies were established. 

The British are proud of the fact 
that since 1295 they have been 
e lec ting representatives to the Par
li ament at Westminster. But tho ugh 
it may seem strange when reminded 
of it in 1975, it was only in 1832 that 
the "middle classes" were g iven the 
vote, while hundreds of thousands 
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Heads of state, 
minor local 
politicians a dis
turbing number have 
shown a fearful 
propensity for cor
ruption and for 
betraying the trust 
placed in them by 
those who voted 
them into office. 

of women had to wait for th at privi
lege until 1918! 

Germany became a democracy 
afte r World War I. That democracy 
crumbled under the dictatorship of 
Hitler. Italy had its own dictator in 
M usso lini . There were o ther dicta
to rships, too, in Europe. Nor should 
one forget Soviet Russia which has a 
system in which a ll oppos ition par
ties were abolished and rule is by 
one party only . 

Democracy has been ca lled the 
noblest of political idea ls. Among 
th e most famous and frequently 
quoted words about it were those 
spoken at Gettysburg by Abraham 
Lincoln. He said: "We here hi ghl y 
resolve .. . that government of the 
people, by th e people, for th e 
peopl'e, shall no t perish from the 
ea rth. " 

Since Lincoln's time millions of 
Americans have died in th e defense 
of democracy. So have millions of 
ot he r na tiona liti es . But now democ
racy is once more under a lmos t un 
endurable stress - a nd again from 
th e inside. 

There is a g rowin g cynic ism 
among people regarding th e man
ner in which politicians, g reat and 
Sol a II , fa mous and insignifican t, 
have been see n to conduct them-
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se lves in th e use of power for their 
own se lfi sh ends. Heads of state, 
e lected representatives, minor loca l 
politicians - a disturbing number 
have shown a fea rful propensity for 

corruption, for besmirching their 
professions and for betraying the 
trust placed in them by those who 
voted th em in to office. 

It has been happening all over the 
world. It would be too easy to name 
names. All of us could do it. But th e 
ve ry ease of being able to do so is 
itse lf a terrib le indictment of the 
way in whieh man, o nce he ab
sco nds from standards of o rdin a ry 
decency, gallops headlong toward 
willing corruption . 

I I' the switch-off of trust in politi
cians and political machinery in
creases, the danger is that the lack 
of interest will lead to a narchy, one 
of the concomitants of which is 
chaos . Politicians who are seen not 
to g ive a damn (or who are sus
pected of not giving a damn) abo ut 
mora lity are increasingly finding 
themselves devoid of suppo rt. But 
mere lack of suppo rt could very eas
ily spread outward and onwa rd to a 
wholesale distrust and lack of inter
es t in po litics in general. 

And if that were to happen, we 
would have a si tuat ion in which the 
mass of the people would abroga te 
their political responsibility . For 
th a t to happen would be a ca lam ity. 

What is necessary is the rees tab
li sh men t of so lid moral standards of 
behavior. We now stand at such an 
advanced stage of knowledge of all 
kinds - medical , technological , sci
entifi c, agricultura l, educational -
that never before in histo ry has 
there been such a colossa l potential 
for achievem en t - or was/age. 

Let us app ly some of our common 
sense and knowledge to ave rting 
that wastage. Let us use all o ur per
ception , inte lligence, sensi tivities 
a nd nerve-endings to a void disaster 
a nd to save something true and fine . 

Demosthenes sa id: "There is one 
safeguard kn own genera lly to the 
wise, which is an advantage and 
security to all, but especially to de 
mocracies against despots - suspi
cion ." 

All right, let us use that suspicio n 
wisely, because what T h omas 
Woodrow Wilson sa id in 1917 is 
even more appropriate now nearly 
sixty yea rs later: "The world must 
be made safe fo r democracy ." 0 
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Personal from ... 

(Conlinued fro m par,e I ) 

T hey just have not known how to 
bring it a bou t. 

In Portuga l, communists virtu a lly 
took over the government - then 
suffe red a temporary se tback. But 
communists never give up. If they 
stage a comeback, ga ining control of 
the governm ent in a country that 
has fo r centuries been Roma n Ca th
olic, Ro me may take dras tic ac tion 
to unite a ll Europe. 

In Spain , Genera l F ra nco won 
th e wa r aga inst communism be
tween 1936 a nd 1939. But recently 
the F ra nco government has been 
un de r sharp criti cism fro m a ll over 
Europe for executing guerrillas who 
ha d kill ed Spa nish po licemen. Since 
th en he has suffered a series of heart 
a ttacks, a nd a t the time of writing 
li es criti cally ill, close to dea th. Con
ditions in Spa in a re beco ming ripe 
fo r a re ligious-dominated , Euro
pea n- o ri ented gove rnm e nt , with 
Prince Juan Carlos as king. 

Since Wo rld Wa r II , the na tions 
of Euro pe have reli ed on America n 
milita ry power to offse t Soviet 
power. But they a re fas t losing a ll 
co nfidence in the United Sta tes as a 
wo rld power. 

Righ t now I fee l sure tha t North 
Ko rea is pla nning a n invasion o f 
So uth Korea . If it comes, and th e 
U nited Sta tes does not go immedi
a te ly to So uth Korea's aid , th e U .S. 
will no lo nger be recognized as a 
wo rld power. A nd th e present tem
p e r of th e A meri can Co ng ress 
wo uld seem to forbid a ny furth er 
U. S. in terven ti on in Ko rea. 

In th e Middle Eas t, Dr. Kiss inge r 
has wo rked out an agreement be
tween Egypt a nd Israe l. At best it 
will be temporary. It is a lready un
der a ttack fro m guerrill a leader 
Yass ir Arafa t a nd o ther Ara b na
tio ns. Plain Truth fo r many yea rs 
has been predicting that the Middle 
East, cente ring on Jerusa lem , will be 
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th e foca l po int of wa r a nd world 
upheava l fro m now o n. 

Viole nce has continued , virtu a lly 
unchecked , daily in Beirut, as it has 
in No rthern Irela nd . T ha t Cath olic
Protesta nt ba ttle has reached into 
Lo ndon. R ecently, I went over to 
H a rrod's department sto re. It was 
a bout 3 :30 in the aft ernoon. I fo und 
a ll doors closed , a nd a group o f 
people standing a round as ide. T here 
ha d bee n a bo mb sca re. La ter, wh en 
th e doors were open ed , I found the 
offi cia l I wa nted to see, white and 
sha king . 

"This is th e second bomb sca re in 
th is sto re ," he said , "and th e last 
tim e th e bo mb exploded a nd ca used 
a lo t o f da mage." 

Y es, one way or a no th er, I per-
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Most people do not 
realize how fast things 
are changing. When I 
was a boy there was 

very little crime. 
Violence was rare. 

Morals were high by 
comparison. All the 
world's evils have 

multiplied since then. 

so nally a m made very much awa re 
of th e tro ubled sta te of this world. 

Wh en Jesus Christ wa lked on thi s 
ea rth , His disc iples asked Him when 
th e end of this presen t age wo uld 
com e a nd wha t sign wo uld signify it. 
T his is rea lly th e p ivota l poin t - th e 
center - the crux - of a ll New Tes
ta m ent proph ecy. In a nswer, fi rst He 
warn ed th em of fa lse gospels being 
procla im ed , in His name, a nd de
ce iving th e many - that is, the 
wo rld as a wh ole. During the first 
century, the gospel message Christ 
procla im ed had been sa botaged , 
a nd the wo rld of tha t time had 
turn ed to ano th er gospe l. But, con
tinu ed Jesus, " ... this gospel o f the 
kingdo m [of God] shall be preached 
in a ll th e world for a witness unto a ll 
natio ns, a nd THEN sha ll the end [of 
this age] come." 

T he wo rd "gospel" means "good 
news." Jesus came as a MESSENGER 
fro m G od (Malachi 3: I), a nd His 
message was th e good news of the 
coming K ingdom of God . H is mes
sage was the ANNOU NCEMENT tha t 
the Kingdo m of God is coming a nd 
will bring us world peace a t las t 
(M a rk I: 1, 14-15). 

T he kingdo m of God is th e GOV
ERNMEN T OF GOD of which C hri st 
was born to be th e KI NG. 

I repea t - as I have sa id ma ny 
tim es - world-fa mous scientists say 
tha t th e o nly hope fo r the wo rld 
now is a wo rld supergove rnment to 
rul e all na tio ns! And tha t is pre
cise ly wh a t C hrist a nno unced - tha t 
was His message - His gos pel. 

Following Jesus' a nswer to the 
sig n just prior to this end and His 
re turn to ea rth , He fore told the TIME 
OF TRO UBLE this world is now head
in g into. "For th en," He sa id , j ust 
aft e r the worldwide procla matio n of 
th e co min g W o rl d Gove rnm e n t, 
" .. . sha ll be grea t tribula tion , such 
as was no t since th e beginning of the 
wo rld to this time, no, nor ever shall 
be . And except those days should be 
sho rtened , th ere sho uld no fl esh be 
sa ved [a live]: but fo r the elect's sake 
th ose d ays sha ll be sho rt en ed " 
(M a tthew 24 :21 -22). 

NEVE R h ave wo rl d co nd iti o ns 
bee n as bad as they now a re. We are 
rap idly head ing in to this time of 
"great tribula tio n! " 

But th ere is the sayi ng, " It is da rk 
es t just berore dawn. " It is a lready 
quite d a rk in this wo rld. 

It is go ing to get a lo t darker! 
But then ! T hen will come th e glo

rio us Kingdom of God to rul e a ll 
th e ea rth - all na tio ns - with th e 
rul e of th e living God - with th e 
bas ic LAW that is LOVE a nd full of 
m e rcy , co mp ass io n , fo rg iv en ess, 
bringing world peace a t las t! At tha t 
tim e every ma n will lea rn to have 
outgo in g concern fo r the good a nd 
the we lfa re of o thers, a nd see k to 
he l p, se rve, and sha re, not to ta ke 
unfa ir ad va ntage of, bea t in eve ry 
deal, ro b, chea t, dece ive a nd harm . 
T he fact tha t you read this is ev i
de nce tha t tha t ha ppy, peaceful 
WO RLD TOMO RROW is nea r. Ve ry 
nea r! 0 
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bout fo ur years ago along with a 
colleague and friend , Peter 
Martin, J set out to answer a 

number of pertinent questions 
abo ut loneliness. 

What is this disquieting human 
co ndition? How widespread is it? 
How best does one combat it? 

We appealed through th e media 
at our disposal for lonely people to 
relate to us their actual experiences, 
their own loneliness , its negative 
qualities o r a lternatively how they 
had mastered it. 

The response was quite a mazing. 
We received more than 3000 letters. 

Anum ber of facts became clear 
throughout the following months. 
First, that loneliness is widespread 
in Australia . In fact in o ur view this 
cou ld be the most fo rmidable - and 
neglected - social question in our 
society. In terms of numbers it ce r
ta inly is. And all too freq uently 
loneliness is the basis o r correlate of 
o th er soc ial neuroses like alcoholism 
or suicide . 

Second , s tatus, education, or 
wealth do no t of themselves pro tect 
o r insulate aga inst this cond ition. It 
respects neither age, sex, nor cir
cum stance. We have spoke n to 
lonely housewives, executives, s tu
dents, o ld people, young people, 
and children. 

Misconceptions about lonelin ess 
a lso abound, with one of the most 
prevalent being tha t loneliness is th e 
result of isolation, o r that lo neliness 
and iso lation are the sa me thing. In 
other words, that we are lone ly 
when we are moved away or iso
lated from familiar faces and sur
roundings. 

T he truth is th a t loneliness is not 
a "physica l" state. It is an emotio n, 
a feeling - always. 

It 's true of course th at special cir
cum tances can con tribute to feel
ings of a loneness. But on the o ther 
hand , some people are lonely in a 
crowd, a classroom, the office, or 
even in the midst of a family. 

Another fact. Loneliness has 
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by Lyn Barrow 

many faces - that of the lo nel y 
yo ung, or of people who withdraw 
into iso lation because of the hurt 
th ey have experienced, and of those 
who are God-lonely. 

T hen there are those who lack 
commit'm en t, not so much to people, 
but to a cause or something else 
worthwhile. T heir lives are empty. 

Some become vic ti ms of the 
" higher-th e-fewer" synd rome while 
others feel iso lated because they are 
ha ndica pped, atypica l, o r in some 
way different from the majority. 
And of course, th e re a re many 
people who are unable to cope with 
situatio ns th a t lend themselves to 
fee lings of a loneness such as old 
age , widowhood , a nd desertion . 

Martin and I were more than 
gra teful when Antipodean P ublish
ers gave us the oppo rtunity to rec
ord the exper iences of a wide range 
of lonely people. We believe that 

this will be a most useful book for 
among other things, the actual expe
riences it records make clear that 
loneliness is not an insoluble prob
lem. Far from it. Understandi ng 
loneliness and coping with it are re
a liti es - realities pointed out by 
people who have learned from ex
perience to understand and cope 
with it. 

What is th e solu tion - the way 
ou t of loneliness and back to a full 
life? T here's no one royal road, but 
there are a number of paths. J wi ll 
men tion just one or two here. 

First, the lonely must perceive 
th ei r condition not as a thing that is 
fixed or permanent but as some
thing temporary, a situat ion that 
can and will be changed. 

Se lf-acceptance is basic to any so
lutio n. In essence what we must do 
is accept ourselves and our fee lings 
- but to do so with self-respec t. This 
helps to counter wasteful and nega
tiv e reactions like se lf-pity a nd self
condemnation. 

Self-acceptance with respect leads 
to a desire for improvement; and 
th e frame of reference now, rather 
than something negative o r se lf
defeating, becomes: This is a prob
lem . I accept that it is, but I choose 
to face it and to better it. 

Th is sort of acceptance leads to 
new goals and new undertakings, 
a nd gives direction to both . 

Loneliness has many faces and 
can be a complex problem .. But in 
the movement from insularity back 
to the human family, to friends a nd 
to fellowship , self-awareness - ac
ceptance of one's self and condition 
but wi th respect - is always an im
portant first s tep. 
Understanding L oneliness - Lyn 
Barrow and Peter Martin. Published 
by Antipodean Publishers. Recom
mended maximum ret a il price 
$2 .95, 136 pp. Single and multiple 
copies available from the publish
ers, 7 Lanceley Place, Artarmon 
2064, and from most newsagents 
a nd bookstores. 0 
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ot long ago I spoke out on be
half of the office of the Presi
dent of the United States in 
decrying the strange pre-

occupation of the American press 
with a "slip " that President Ford had 
pu blicly made. 

I very much respect the office of 
the President of the United States 
and respect the man who occupies 
that office . 

I also respectfully disagree with 
many of the things Mr. Ford has said. 

Recently , President Ford felt like 
rebuking the U.S. "prophets of 
doom " in a strong partisan speech to five 
thousand Republican women in Dallas. 

He sa id, " I have heard too much 
from people who say everything is 
falling apart , how the quality of life in 
America is sliding downhill , how the 
dollar is worthless, how murderers 
and muggers have driven everyone 
behind locked doors, and how even 
the President of the United States 
shou ld stop visiting public places 
and seeing the American people." 

The President said he "had had it 
with pessimists saying such things 
who seem to be writing a 'self-fulfill
ing prophecy ' of doom for America." 

"I reject such pessimistic sce
narios," said the President. 

Mr. President , I respectfully dis
ag ree . 

Surely Mr. Ford does not mean to 
imply that, simply because he has 
"heard too much ," the things these 
alleged prophets of doom are saying 
are therefore wrong? 

It happens to be a simple fact, 
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Mr. President , that the quality of life 
in America IS sliding downhill. The 
dollar IS becoming more and more 
worthless . Murderers and muggers 
DO drive innocent citizens behind 
locked doors, and the President him
self HAS been subjected to two assas
sination attempts within a very short 
period of time. 

Over the years I have continually 
spoken out against the game of 
"hide-and-go-seek" played by too 
many of us. 

By hiding our eyes from the myriad 
problems around us and seeking in
stead our own personal pleasures , 
we seem bent upon submerging our
selves in petty day-to-day trivia , all 
the while ignoring the truly mon
strous problems con fronting the en
tirety of the human race and each of 
us individually. 

Evil will never disappear by ignor
ing it. We cannot wish it away, and 
simple optimism in the face of bad 
news will never whisk away the prob
lems or quietly sweep them under the 
carpet and out of view . 

\Vhat is happening round the world 
touay? Crime is up, soaring above all 
understandable relat ionships to pop
ulation growth. In the U.S ., statistics 
show that the chance of being victim
ized by a violent crime has increased 
24 % since 1968, and more than 50% 
in the past few years! The average 
urban American baby boy born since 
1974 faces a greater li ke lihood of 
dying a victim of murder than did the 
average American soldier in World 
Warll! 

Attacks upon the family and the 
home continue to become more 
prevalent beyond any known ex
ample in the history of the human 
race. A recent U.S. survey by a group 
of university sociologists found that 
of 2,300 wives, fully half felt they 
would eventually go outside of their 
marriages for sexual experiences! 
And one out of every three between 
the ages of 26 and 30 freely admitted 
they already had l 

Another study, conducted by the 
U.S. March of Dimes foundation , 
shows that mothers under 16 giving 
birth to children rose by 80% in the 
th i rteen years between 1960 and 
1973. 

And then there's our entertain
ment . It was more than three 
decades ago when Rhett Butler said 
to Scarlett O ' Hara, " Frankly, my 
dear, I don 't give a damn ," in the 
epic film Gone With the Wind. Even 
though fully knowing wh at to ex pect , 
audiences allover the United States 
frequently lined up two abreast 
around the block to see that particu
lar film and to collectively gasp in 
shock at the utterance of the "forbid
den" word. 

Compare that , if you will , to the 
unbelievably flagrant violation of any
thing representing the last vestiges 
of sensitivity or decency which has 
become common tablefare for the 
average Western home via the me
dium of television or motion pictures 
today. 

Also our teen-agers can freely at
tend motion pictures where the most 
violent, unrestricted and raw abuses 
in the form of profanity and filthy 
speech , coupled with violence and 
sex , are presented on the screen . It 
does little good for parents to very 
carefully attempt to train their chil
dren at home in the correct use of 
the English language and in high 
principles of morality. Training them 
to respect the property and persons 
of fellow human beings is of little 
benefit when the public media in one 
dramatic moment in a darkened the
ater can sweep aside much of the 
painstaking and careful education 
given at home. 

Our societies are in a moral land
slide - downhill!! 

• 
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Just last season, for exa mple , 
American television showed the rape 
of housewives, delved into the story 
of the private life of a prostitute, and 
highlighted the day-to-day ex istence 
of a homosexual couple. These are 
all topics which would not have even 
been mentioned on the air, let alone 
be shown on television, only a few 
years ago . One major production for 
" adult " audiences, "Beacon Hill," 
has taken viewers through various 
and sundry episodes of political cor
ruption, showed various sexual rela
tionships between employees and 
their mistresses, and even invited the 
viewer to watch a striptease . 

It appears that it is not enough that 
the news alone is filled with shoot
ings, assassinations, kidnappings, 
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bombings, premarital sex, extra-mar
ital relationships , abortions, women's 
lib , the gay liberation movement, 
blackmail, murders, drugs, wiretap
ping, embezzlement, and international 
bribery by big business. Our "en ter
tainment" also seems to be totally 
obsessed and preoccupied with the 
same fare. 

Open, raw, unbelievable violence , 
sexual permissiveness , thievery, 
ly in g , cheating, and every assorted 
form of brutality is the current trend 
in television as well as in motion pic
tures. We are living through a " TV 
era" which is dramatically affecting 
al l of our social patterns. 

And do you ever listen to the lyrics 
in popular and country-western mu
sic these days? Even the lyrics of 
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most songs reflect and emphasize 
these same themes, indicating how 
widespread and 'accepted ' such oc
cu rrences are . 

Another aspect of the insanity in 
American television is the modern 
daytime quiz show. Some of these 
shows feature everything from rou
lette and dice games to pinball ma
ch ines, blackjack, horseraces, and 
virtually every kind of game which 
would normally be found in Las 
Vegas or Reno. Participants appear 
to be mindless children, leaping and 
jumping up and down , pounding 
their heads, slapping their hands to
gether, rolling their eyes, biting and 
gnawing on their tongues and lips, 
getting so exc ited one honestly won
ders whether a heart attack is not 
imminent when they are told they 
have won one of our modern "adult 
toys" such as a stereo, a color televi
sion set, or a car. 

All in all, our Western societies, 
and the United States of America in 
particular is very much SICK. 

Rather than speaking out AGAINST 

these evils here in the U.S ., which 
would, in my opinion, GREATLY en
hance the stature and integrity of Mr. 
Ford , the President chose to attack 
th e "doomsdayers" and portray him
self as a man who believes in a bright 
future. 

He said , "I did not take the sacred 
oath of office to preside over the de
cline and fall of the United States of 
Am er ica." 

No one can fault those words, nor 
the sentiment behind them . However, 
as we view ourselves today in the 
midst of a landslide into the ultimate 
debauchery of a modern Sodom and 
Gomorrah , we must all realize that 
empty optimism cannot stand up 
against the rapid decline in the qual
ity of life, the deep economic sickness 
which threatens the value of our 
money, and the insane rise in violent 

• crimes . 
It may be instructive to ponder 

whether, like it or not, intended or 
not , th e President of the United 
States of America may indeed be 
presiding over the decline and the 
fall of the United States of America 
and even also witness the demise of 
the whole Western world. 0 
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Received my first copy of Plain Trutll. 
May r si ncerely say a big thank you! 

Because at 75 I was getti ng more con
fused with my politics and reli gion added 
to the everyday turmoil of this modern 
society with its violence and corruption, 
etc . 

I assure you that it was a fortunate 
day. for me when I sent for my copy of 
Plalll TI'IIIII because it has already 
hepled me some way in answer ing prob
lems arising out of my health condition . 
Your article by Carole Ritter " Relaxing 
Your Way to Better Health" I am cer
tain is going to help me personally to 
enJoy the remainder of my God-given 
years more comfortably. 

Mr. W.H., 
Shannon, New Zealand 

Thank you very much for sending the 
Good News. r have found it very infor
mative and most interesting and has 
given me a greater insight into the Bible 
and also into areas I would never have 
normally contemplated . 

r was very pleased to receive the 
October issue of the Plail! Tl'lllh 
especially to find it in a magazine form 
instead of a tablo id form. I tend to 
enjoy it better and if I leave it on the 
table, I find that it is less likely to end 
up wrapped round the kitchen scraps! 
I feel that it is a n improvement o n the 
former type and ho pe that it will con
tinue. 

Miss L.S., 
Wellington, New Zealand 

I find your Corresponde nce Course 
and booklet aids compelling reading and 
immensely enlightenin g. Myoid views 
and beliefs are quickly evaporating. You 
have answered so many questions for me . 
Yes, the questions quoted in the third 
paragraph of the booklet "How to Study 
the Bible" have always puzzled me. That 
is why I gave up going to church. The 
sermons held nothing and you came 
away with an empty feeling. I do wish 
you could be alloted time on the Mon-
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day ni ght programme on radio "Fa ith 
and Works" 7.30 p.m. on National 
Radio. I know television is too expen
sive so I won't suggest that I 

Miss E. H. , 
Christchurch, New Zealand 

I would like to cancel my copy of 
Plain TI'IIIII which r have always 
thorough ly enjoyed and found it un
biased and most informative and puts 
its finger on the pulse of the world's 
greatest prob lems with clarity and com
monse nse. 1 feel now my copy cou ld well 
do another person a great deal in the 
way of pla in truth thinking. 

With many thanks for hav ing had 
the opportunity of reading a great maga
z llle . 

Mrs. P .S., 
Okato, New Zea land 

I have just finished reading your fas 
c inat in g book "The Ten Commandments" 
and I a m starting to reread it a nd apply 
it to my life. Reading this book made 
me rethink many of my rel igious beliefs, 
and realise how far from the truth most 
of the teachin gs of today's churches a re. 

Adam H. , 
The Gap, Q ld .. Australia 

I've been reading you r magazine Plain 
Trulll which I picked up off a sta nd in 
an Adelaide bus depot. Your articles dig 
deep and seem to make a lot of sense in 
this modern world, and I thank you very 
much for printing such a magazine a nd 
for providing it free . This would give a 
lot of people the chance to read it who 
would not othe rwise be ab le to o btain it , 
or even feel inclined to glance through 
it as I did in the bus depot. I would like 
you to please se nd me as many of the 
book lets as possib le, as they were adver
tised in your magazine, so that I can fill 
the vacuum in my mind as regards the 
topics that are discussed. 

John W ., 
Ceduna, S.A., Australia 

I am 20 years old . I have contem
plated running from home and even sui
cide after considering my condition of 
unemployment. no money to continue my 
ed ucatIOn a nd livin g in an impoverished 
family. Fortunately, I di scovered a copy 
of the Plalll Tl'lilh in the bathroom of 
a hotel just when r was going to take 
off the. electricity sw itch simp lest way 
of killing myself, by electric shock. After 
reading it , I changed my mind, for I 
reali sed that many people in this world 
are worse off than I am. So, I hope you 
can send me a copy of your magazine. 

L.K.T., 
West Malaysia 

Only yesterday I was lent a copy of 
yeur book entitled "Our Polluted Planet". 
I am amazed at it , as it was stunningly 
bnlliant. Alth o ugh it was published in 
1968, I am enquiring if T could possibly 
buy a copy, as it by far surpasses all 
ot her litera ture written on pollution, and 
I am concerned greatly about it. Once 

• agalll my commendations for a great 
b :Jok on a disgusting topic. 

Kenneth J .C .. 
Arm idale. N.S.W., Australia 

Some weeks ago, 1 cancelled the Plail! 
TI'IIIII magazine, but now feel "o ut of 
touch" and wou ld like to receive it 
aga in . Could you please put me on your 
mailing list. l'm enclos ing a donation to 
the Work of God. 

J.H.B ., 
Po mo na, Qld., Australia 

I am most concerned at the new ri se 
in postal rates affecting all mailinc - , 
material se nt from Ambassador College . 

To help save further mailing costs, L 
am now ab le to obtain my copy of the 
Pillin 1'1'11111 from the newsstands at thc 
Rai lwa y Station each month. Last week. 
while passing the free Plain TI'IIII1 stand, 
I overheard a lady say "Fancy giving 
them away free. Such good paper used, 
too . It must cost them a fortune." 

I couldn't agrce more. I am very 
grateful for the time, effort and money 
spent bringing the Plain TI'IIIII free of 
charge to in form a nd educate hu manity. 
My deepest appreciation and si ncere 
prayers for the cont inu ation of your God
given task to grow and expand exceed
ingly . 

Mrs. M.G.M .. 
Kingsgrove, N .S.W., Australia 
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How disa ppointed I was to find the 
"Orchids & Onions" section of the Oc
tober Plain Truth so inundated with 
"onions'" Hardly a good word to say, it 
seemed. 

Everyone seemed so quick to attack 
and ridicule , with barely a passing men
ti o n of the merits of the magazine. 

I have been a regul ar Plain Truth 
reader for seve ral years, and always find 
it enjoyable and stim ula ting, no twith
standing occasio nal mino r sl ip-ups ( it is 
human to err') . 

It seems to me that people who ac
cuse Plain Truth of partiality, o r of hav
ino so m e political , raci s t, o r sexis t o . 
"angle" usually a re inf1uenced by their 
ow n prejudices, reading things into the 
a rticles which a re no t there, or imputing 
m o tives by assum ptio n. 

My experience is that Plain Truth has 
always striven to po int out th at in this 
sick world , there are se riou s faults on all 
sid es, and that a portion o f blame for 
the evils of the world accrues to all na
tions, all po litica l and reli gio us faction s, 
both sexes, all age gro ups and every 
living person individually. 

R.A .W., Hull. En gland 

I am not used to writing letters of this 
so rt very o ften , but I felt I just had to 
write and tell yo u how much I appreci
a ted yo ur article (The Ecology of 
Human Relations) in this month 's Plain 
Truth . The article makes its point so 
natura lly, a nd develops so easily that 
the concl usion seems o bvious. 

I think the illustrations yo u used were 
particularly good . The examples of the 
supermarket and the telephone dialling 
were really down-to-earth and famlhar. 
The articl e is just th e right length - no t 
too lo ng and no t too short. The ti tie has 
been thoughtfully devised to ca tch the 
eye and make the reader want to know 
what lies behind the catch-phrase . And 

the anecdo te at the beginning, drawn 
from a real-life exa mple , is so different 
a nd interes ting that it just naturally 
draws the read er further into th e a rtic le , 
an d keeps a li ve th e inte rest. The way 
yo u have constructed th e a rticle, using 
quo tes and examples at th e ri ght places, 
produces a very clea r a nd logical sto ry
flow that naturally leads the reader to 
the right conclusion, and so meh ow uses 
language that is mo re familiar and 
doesn' t ca rry any sort of traditi o nal reli
gious stigma . 

Please accept m y enthusiastic con
gratulatio ns. I think you have done a 
great job, and I would lik e to enco urage 
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yo u to keep it co ming ' We need m o re 
of this kind of article to really co nvince 
people and mak e them think . 

G. B., 

Harrow, Middx., England 

I have lo ng been a n av id reader of 
Plain Truth and always admired th e 
ge ne ro us and gen uinely disinterestcd 
way in which yo u make so many free 
cop ies of yo ur monthly magazine avai l
able to the British public. 

Bearing the title of yo ur magazine in 
mind, namely Plain Truth, and realizing 
too that accuracy is a co nstit uent part of 
truth , I must draw your attention to 
Wolfgang Thomsen 's a rticl e o n the con
ditions in communist East Germany en
titled "Across the Oder-Neisse, Life is 
Better N o w" (October 1975). Despite 
his o rth German name , Herr Tho m
sen has little geographical knowledge of 
Oder-Neisse. In fact. at th e Po tsda m 
Co nference of 1945 at which the former 
German Reich was tri-pa rted , th e rivers 
Oder and Neisse were laid down as 
forming th e provisio nal eastern bound
ary of Germany with Poland .... 

Hence, Herr Thomsen's title "Across 
the Oder-Neisse", if accurate , co uld 
o nly refer to Po land , not East Ger-

many . . . . E. W.B ., 

Croydo n, England 

• The choice of the tille - and the source 
of the totally unintentional geographical 
error - lies with our editorial staff; nOI 
author Thomsen, who also poinled out 
the misplaced border, unfortunately ajier 
public(l{ion . We are son y for Ihe con
fusion it may ha ve caused our readership. 

NOTE TO FIJI READERS 
At last it is possible for yo u to 

do nate to the work o f Plaill TrIIlh in 
Fiji usin g your own currency . 

For details , write to: 
Plaill Trllth , 

P.O. Box 2709, Auckland , N.Z. 

1 am a relatively new read er of Plain 
Truth, but something wh ich I o bse rved , 
alm ost at o nce, was th a t unlike mos t 
magazines Plain Truth's main ambition 
is to educate instead of entertain a nd 1 
approve a nd enj oy of the pro perty in 
Plain Truth. Most o f articles published 
a re interestin g, info rmative and over
fl o wing with truth and enthusias m . 

My complain t, th erefo re , is addressed 
to a certain sector o f the publi c, anyone 
with average intelli gence can tell us of 
th e world's strife, the ca uses o f our 
pli ght and th e perso ns to blame. But. 
alas, very few can give us a practica l 
so lution to th e pro blems of th e modern 
world. Perhaps if certain people would 
stop blaming and throwi ng accusa ti o ns 
around and wo uld ge t down to the hard, 
even imposs ible , of find ing th e a n
swers, then we would have a better 
chance of' survi va l. YW , 

Tyncmouth , Devon. Engla nd 

It is with regre t th a t I read th e views 
expressed by Mr. Herbert Arm stro ng in 
yo ur Aug ust co py of Plain Truth. 

It is a ve ry sad thin g a man shou ld be 
so utterly un aware of th e mea ning of 
Chri stianity and ye t believe himse lf to 
be a man of God . .. He remi nds me 
very much of the man in the temp le . 
who wh en he prayed "Thank ed God he 
was not as other men" . a nd yo u rem em
ber C hrist's judgment of him ~ W e are 
fo rbidden by Him to j udge a nd con
dem n other men . we are commanded to 
love o ne another. nol hate. T he vic io us 
attack m ade o n ho mosexuals. is both 
unchri stian and no t true. 

At this prese nt tim e. o ne in twenty 
peo ple bo rn are ho mosex ual s and no 
one neither th e m edica l world. o r th e 
psychologist ca n find th e ca use. 

T here a re a number of people in the 
C hurch o f England who know, a nd live 
among these peop le as I do. see ing ve ry 
often th e d espa ir and iso lat io n they 
have to face . Do yo u really suppose 
men and women wo uld choose to face 
the negative and o ften . the hatred of 
o th e r peop le . let a long th e sneers? 

T here is absolutely no "cure" for a 
true hom osex ual, a bisex ua l. yes maybe. 
They are as God has see n fit to make 
th e m. and wh en you disprove a nd reject 
them , yo u reject Him. 

C hrist knew a ll abo ut mank ind . He 
did no t live in a fool's paradise. o thing 
is hid from Him. and ye t He sa id . "I 
give yo u a new commandment , th at you 
love o ne ano ther" a nd "Let he wh o is 
without sin cast the first s to ne." 

Mrs. C.F., 
Cat ford. Lo ndon , England 
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P.O. Box 2709, Auckland I New Zealand . ' , 
P.O. Box 202, Burleigh Heads, Queensla nd 4 2 20 

Please send me a co py of t h e free bookl e t 

Yo u Can Quit Smoking 
(Plea se print ) 

NAME __________________________________ ___ 

ADDRESS ________________________________ ___ 

ST A TE _________ POSTCO DE ______ _ 

--- --

• cause 0 .sease. 

Yet, despite dire 
warnings, millions 
continue to puff 
away. Smoking 
advocates claim it 
is pleasing to the 
senses, enjoyable, 
fun. They say it is 
relaxing, restful, 
and refreshing. 
Some even insist 
that smoking is 
harmless! 

What are the FACTS? 
Is smoking harmful to 
health? WHY do millions 

continue to smoke in spite 

of warnings from top 

health authorities? 

HOW can YOU QUIT? 

Read the answers 
in this vital, 
informative booklet! 

If youLre a smoker, 
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE! 

N Z H Qmprint 


